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EDITO IUAL.

greater determination than ever to see that that great bond of
union between masters and men which exists at The Brewery
is made still strong r and that we go forward with feelings of even
great er loyalty and respect, bent on serv ing to the utmost of our
powers the Directors of th e great firm of H. & G. Sim onds, Ltd.,
than whom there are no mor kind or con 'iderate employers in
the wide world. If we can feel that THE GAZETTE has help d to
fo ter that . pirit then we are more than satisfied that the little
fellow, aged only one, has aIr ady made a splendid start towards
the realization of a great ideal.

TilE LATE MR. H. A. SIMONDS.
Our Frontispiece is taken from a portrait of the late Mr.
Henry Adolphus Simonds, son of Mr. William Simonds and head
of the Firm until his d cease on the 22 nd J anuary, 1910 .
Mr. H. A. Simonds was educated at Eton College and was
Captain of the chool in the year 1842. After leaving Eton, he
spen~ so~e years abro~d, and shortly after his return to England
mamed,1I1 r851, the wIdow of the late Mr. GeOrge Mellish Simond ,
a connection which led to his joining the firm of H . & G. Simonds,
in which he afterwards took an active and continuing interest
until the last, attending, as Chairman of the Directors, a Board
meeting only a fortnight before his death. There was no i sue of
the marriage. Mr. Adolphus Simonds was a man of fine presence
and courtly manner, and had a very wide circle of fri nds. He
enjoyed exceptionally good health until ten days before his death,
which was due to bronchitis complicated by heart troubles. He
was all his life a keen angler and shot. As an all-round fisherman
he was unexcelled in his generation, but his special hobbies in the
gentle art were the mo t difficult cu lt of the dry fly on the fam d
chalk. streams of Hampshire, and fly fishing for salmon, which
led I11m frequently to Ireland, and regularly for many seasons to.
Norway, where he had great sport.
He was for many year~ a mcn:ber of the Corporation of Reading,
~nd served the office of ChIef MagIstrate with dignity and distinction
111 the year 1859-60.
He was on more than one occasion asked to
stand as Conservative candidate for the Borough, but having no,
political ambition, he always declined the proffered honour.
Mr. Adolpl:us Simonds, when he came to Reading, resided at
Ivy Lodge, Whltl~y, and later at Cressingham Park, near Reading,
and for a short time afte~wards at Barton Court, Kintbury. He
then removed to Red RIce, Andover, but after Mrs. Simonds'
death he went to reside with his nephew, Mr. L. de L. Simonds,
at Audleys Wood.
COMING OF ACE.
T~is little phrase .generally mean~ the celebration of a twet:tyfirst brrthday. But. In the present lI1stance you "must leduct a
score of years" for It refers to TI-IE Hop LEAF GAZETTE which
!lext month celebrates its first birthday. The little fello~ came
1I1~0. the wOrld. as an ambassador with the idea of spreading the
spmt of goodwlll at home and abroad . How far he has succeeded
it is not for us to say, but we all mean to celcbrate the event by a
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STEELED, BUT NOT STOLEN .
The cxceIJent photograph of the late Mr. Blackall Simonds
which appeared in our last issue aroused a great deal of interest.
He was responsibl for a rather amu ing incident at Bradfield,
y ars ago . Callin g in th village smithy he said to the blacksmith,
in the h aring of the Editor: " Holloway, what's this about teeling
my hammer ? " "Arthur, " as the blacksmith wa familiarly
known, was highly indignant, but Mr. Simonds soon put him at
his ease by showing "Arthur " the bill wherein he charged so
much for" steelinf!, hammer."
QUITE A CHARACTER .
And "Arthur" was quite a local character. If ever the
Liberal Party had a staunch supporter it wa he. Frequently he
had Colleg master and boy in his shop where some very heated
arguments took place. How he would bang his hammer down on
that anvil to emphasise a loint or to display his anger wh n his
heroe were attacked! He wa a fine fly fisherman and .in the
days that are gone might frequently be met leaving th r.iver long
after most good p oplc w r in bed. The top joint of the Editor's
first fly rod was compos d of three t el stays of an umbrella
soldered together by "Arthur." It hardly came up to the Hardy
standard, but the writer 1 arned to cast a fly accurately by its aiel.
An arti t at his work, generous an 1 kind-h arted, the late blacksmith
of Bradfield made many fri ncl . Now he rests in the graveyard
not far from th river that he loved so well.
No CONTROVERSIAL SUBJECT ..
Th Editor occa ionally rcc ives article that would arouse
political or religious controversy. THE HOI LEAF G:\ZETTE has
no room for such contributions, its object being to bind u all
tog th r rather than tend to separate u. And 0 I how many of
our mi under tandings arise from narrow vi w . We fonn warp d
judgrpents because w do not e th whole of a case. Th d ifficu1"ty
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in any di pute i~ to ee the point of view of the other side. This i
very noticeable in theological and economic disputes. Bias, prejudices, preconceived idea rule us. In our judgment of persons
how often we are ruled by our dislikes. One fault of charact er
makes us blind to other good qualities.
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the ukelele player has poison ed hi hand , and th e drum-major
has apparently beaten his instrument so strenuously that he now
has his arm in a sling. These little contretemps will, however,
in no way interfere with th e melody of the music, a full programme
of which is held over till anoth er issue. Th e Band cannot, for
th e present, accept any outside engagements,

L ABELL E D r-O R ABROA D.

One of our tra vellers recentl y had wha t wa , t o say th least
of it, a ra ther nov 1, probabl y an unique, experience. In the
ordinary cour e of business he called to see the ecretary of a Club.
T he ecr tary was engaged a t the time so the traveller sat on a big
box, on which were some papers, and waited for his frien 1. A little
la ter in the day he was walking clown the stree t when he was
t opped by a fri end who, t a king so mething from the traveller 's
" aft " quarters, smilingly ha nd ed it to him . Th poor travell r
had evidently, a t his last place of call, sat on the gummed side of a
label bearing th e following words;.
.
" Foreign and olonial Parcel Post. "

TH E SE RETARY .

If he wfites a letter, it is too long; if he sends a postcard,
it i too short ; if he goes to a committee meeting, he's butting in ;
if he stays away, he's a shirker ; if the crowd i slim a t a meeting,
he should have called th e members up ; if he calls th em up, he's
a pest ; if he duns a member for his dues, he is insulting; if he
does not collect th em, he's lazy; if a meeting is a howling success,
the entertainm ent committee is praised ; if it's a failure, th e Secret ary is to blame; if he asks for sugge tions, he's incompetent ;
if he doesn 't , he's bull-headed .

Ashes to ashes,
Dust to dust ,
If oth ers won't do it,
Th e Secret ary mu t.

G OOD CRICKET P ERFO R MA CES .

We were all glad t o welcome E. S. Phipps amongst us once
again on the cricket fi eld . He played for The Brewery side against
Hackwood Park a t home and compiled his half century by dint
of perfect play. The wicket was on the slow side and the grass
being rather long and very wet in the" fi eld," drives which oth erwise
would have been boundaries only resulted in one and twos. In
ordinary circumsta nces his innings was worth a hundred runs.
In th e same match one of our bowlers performed the h at trick.
A. G. Rider has been serving the team well, going in first and by
steady play knocking ofi the sting from the bowling, much to the
benefit of the other batsmen. I. J ames is a brilliant field. We
heartily congra tulat e A. E. Croom on his marriage and wish him
the best of luck. Unfortuna tely, now he is married he will not
be able to score a single run. H e must hit boundaries! H. Mancey
has proved our best bowler. H e is a stylish and effective bat,
and a great acquisition to the t eam. We have had our victories
and our defeats, but all games have been productive of nothing
but the utmost pleasure. Well played!
TH E BR EWE RY BAND.

This noted group of musicians will play each day, during the
forthcoming week , from 6.5 a.m. to 7.55 a.m ., and, with intervals
for refreshment, up till 5 p.m. On Saturday the music will not
be extended after 8 a.m. We regret to state that one member,
the trumpeter, has blown so hard that he has lost his front teeth,

From the R eading and District Angling Association's Handbook.
T il E M AG IC B AIL .

During a cricket ma tch at Wing, Rutland, a bail was sent
fl y ing into th air by a fa t ball from a bowl er named H. Presgrave,
and, after do ing a somer ault , it fell on to th e stumps again in its
prop r position.
Th e bat man, who had left th e crea to return to th pavili on,
was d dared not out, and continued his innings.
WII A T A D ON KEY!

An y individual who doe not like coming to Th Brewery
mu t be a donkey. Th r is a r al donkey wh o, for ome r a on
or other , i strongly oppo ed t o ntering the Brew ry pr mises.
Quite r -c ntly she had t o be literall y arri ec1, cart and all, by four
t alwar t m n t o the grain st ores. All fractiou ne s, however,
el i app ar d wh en th little car t wa loaded. It i a tonishing
what a sooth ing efiec t a visit t o Th e Brew ry ha upon oneven upon a donkey!
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W ELL DON E, LITTLE BOY!

In a Sunday School clas recently th e minister was addressing
the children on the " Beatitudes" and, coming to the passage
" Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth," he said:
" I wonder if there is any littl boy here who can tell me who the
meek are ? "
Up went one little quivering hand immediately. " Well ?"
said the minister. " Plea e, ir, th e meek is them what does not
swank. "
The answer seemed to, siLtisfy everyone.
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A pound of gran ula ted sugar, for example, is on e pint or
two cupfuls, but a pound of hrown sugar is two and three-quarter
cupfuls, while for castor sugar one pound is two and a half cupfuls,
and of icing sugar a pound is three and one-q uarter cupfuls.
H re are some other useful equival ents;On e ounce of butt r, two tablespoonful .
One ounce of grat ed choco la te, three tablespoonfuls.
Two ounces dry breadcrumbs, one cupful.
Eight egg whites, one cupful.
One gg unbeaten , three tablespoonfuls.
ne-half pound of lard , one cupful.
Juice of one average lemon, three tablespoonfuls.

THE HAT TRICK.

FORT II CO~ I1 NG EX-SERVICE ME N'S

Th ere is more than 'one kind of hat trick. La t month we
published an extraordinary " hat trick" which occurr cl at Mortimer.
This month we give a st ill mor remarkabl case of " th e ha t trick "
which occurred, not on the cricket fi eld , but in a river . Writing
in Th e Sporls'I'nan, Mr. F . H. torey ay ;-

Durin g thi s present month it is hoped to hold th e Church
P arade of Ex-Service Men employed on the Firm. The first dat
sugg ted was unday, 7th Augu t, but on further co nsideration it
was cl emecl advisabl to holel it ov r until th e employees' holidays
were hni heel. A good mu ster i a nticipated, and arrangements are
being macle to invite a notable Gen ral to in pect the Parade.
Furth r particulars will he posted on th e various Notice Boards in
the 1 r wery immed iately all a rra ngement. are ettled.

" On a lovely morning I proceeded to my favo urit pool
on the Coquet, just above the mill dam at Weldon I ridge.
The fI h were evidently in a taking mood , an I , int nt on
capturing one that was rising near the opposite ba nk, I wad d
in rather dee ply. A couple of spla hes behin I m e wer
puzzling, but still I went on fishing until th ere wa another
splash, accompanied this tim e by a heavy hlow on th e head
and a determillCd tug at l11y hat.

" I felt stunned for th e moment, and on recovery saw
to my utter amaz ment my hat ru hing up tream. Presenc
of mind, how ver, did not for ake m. I at onc I ngth · ned
my line and took a long and acc urate cast over the till running
hat, which I hooked and after a gr at effo rt landed toget h r
with a fin e, clean- run salm on o[ IO~ Ibs.
" It needs but to explain th a t th fish had actually jumped
at and hooked itse lf on on of the spar Oi es in my all too
gorgeo u chapea'H."
A

PI NT

0'1' ALWAYS A P OUND.

Wh nit i a question . of such an important thing as cooking,
it is not wise to put over-much faith in the aying;
" A pint's a pound
The world around ."

II URC H Pi\l~ ADE.

CIIAPEL DE. ICN PH1 ZE.

Many of ur r aclers no doubt were pleas d t o know from th e
loca l Pr ss that Mr. A. 1-1 . l owell wh o wa s form rl yas 0 ia tecl with
our Building \) partm ent was (togeth er with a fri nel) awa rded
s onc! pl ac in th e pent competition for designs of a hapel for
th new R ading em try. W tender him our h arty congratul a tion and wish him furth er succ s in th e near futur .
l l H H OH TlCULT H .\].

' 1I 0W.

This a nnu al event , helel a t the oc ial lub , was again a very
g reat success. Toncouragc culture of th fruit of the arth
a n clo n thin g but good, a nd many engaged at th Brewery are
evidentl y making th e 1 est of their garden , for some of th pro luce
was pra iseworth y in th ex treme. Th e how was admirably
a rran ged, reO ct ing gr at redit on th . organisers. Su h ga th erings
of horti culturi sts always r suit in int resting di ussions as to tb
hest way to grow thi s veg tabl and that fruit. Quite an a nimat d
argument a rose n thi 0 asi<;>n .n to wheth r a savoy i a ab~age.
Well , g ntl emen, th a nswer IS 111 th e a lfmnat lv
An l1ndel11able
authority d line a 'avo ' as follows; " A vari tyof abbag much
cu lti vat d for winter 11 5." Th n we heard an argum nt a to
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-------:-vhether a swede is a turnip. Again , gentlemen, the an wer is
m the affirmative, for the same authority de cribes this vegetable
as " a Swedish turnip." That does not necessarily imply that a
turnip is a swede. Such widespread interest was aroused in these
querie~ that one gentleman concerned could, throughout the
fo.llowmg. week, be se.en strolli.n~ about carrying a big dictionary
wIth a vIew to defin itely d cldlllg the point at issue.

MR. A.

GOODALL.

HANDSOME JUBILEE PRESENTATIONS:

1877-1927.

Several departmental Managers of Messrs. H. &. G. Simonds
Ltd. were honoured by the Directors on Tuesday, 2nd August,
with an invitation to join them at luncheon to meet Mr. A. Goodall,
Manager of Farnborough Branch, to mark the completion of his
fifty years' service with the Firm.
After the loyal toast had been observed, the Chairman of the
Company (Mr. George Blackall-Simonds) said: "To-day we are
g~thered together at no ordinary luncheon, but a very special one.
FIfty years ago, almost to the day, a small boy came to The Brewery
to seek employment and although very small and quite young he
was engaged to commence his duties with us. His name was
Goo~al~. Mr. ~oodall h~s now completed fifty years in our service
and It IS our WIsh heartily to congratulate him on having reached
his Jubilee .in the Firm's service. (Applause.) What is fifty
y~ars? It ~s but a small fraction of eternity. What is time?
Tlffie, also, IS but a very small fraction of eternity. Time! We
divide it up into days and nights and weeks and month and years
for o~r ~onvenience in calculating periods. The life of a man,
what IS It? That, also, is but a fraction of eternity. It begins
its dawn when the soul enters into the body, and the man struggles
through life, day after day, until the night cometh when no man
can work.
HAD HIS DAWN AND MID-DAY.

" Well, our friend, Mr. Goodall, has had his dawn, his mid-day
and has now reached the won ~erful period which to-day we are
c~lebra.ti~~, and we. tmst he will be spared much longer to continue
hIS activIties. I WIsh to express myself (but find it rather difficult
in tenns of ordinary speech) and to say how much Mr. Goodall
has done for the Firm. He has also been a man of many activities.
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He has been not only Manager at Farnborough, but he has found
room for much other work and has accomplished great good in
spheres ot.her than the management of his Branch including sport,
and espeCially as a cricketer. His amiable qualities and the good
work put in for us and others are well known to all of us here.
~e. feel,. therefore, that we cannot let this occasion pass without
glvmg hU11 some small acknowledgment. It is now my very great
pleasure to hand to him a token that he can pass to his dear ones
(his wife and family) and I am sure it will be treasured by them and
eventually handed on as a testimony of the value we place upon
him and his long and successful service." (Applause.)
The Chairman then handed to Mr. Goodall a silver teapot,
sugar basin and cream jug, inscribed: Presented to Albert Goodall,
Esq., b): the Directors of H. 0- G . . ·imonds, Limited, in grateful
recogmtwn of fifty years' loyal and faithf~tl service. 1877-1927.
He continued: "I have also great pleasure in handing him
another small tribute, viz ., a letter from the Directors, with a
cheque, further to commemorate the occasion," and, turning to
Mr. Goodall, Mr. Blackall-Simonds said: " In heartily congratulating
you on your Jubilee in our service I ask your acceptance of these
little tributes." (Applause.)
MR. GOODALL'~ AC KNOWLEDGMENT.

Mr. Goodall, who was evidently deeply moved by the tokens
received and expressions made, said: " I thank you sincerely for
the reception you have given me to-day and for the presentations
from the Directors of the Firm, which I shall always prize and I
assure you that my family will share with me the pride I feel in
being allowed to be here to-day to receive your congratulations
and presentations. I am very proud to have had the honour of
representing the Finn as Manager in such an important centre as
Farnborough. It is a pleasure and a privilege to be the representative of a Firm of such world-wide renown and popularity. For
thirty-seven years, under all sorts of conditions, I have received
every support from Reading and the relationship between the
Firm and myself has always been of a cordial and sati factory
character. There has been no friction of any kind; all my annual
reports have had no discordant note in them and I feel considerable
personal satisfaction in those records. (Applause.)
PERFE T GENTLEMEN AN D SPORTSMEN.

" I have always found the Directors to be perfect gentlemen
and sport men in the be t sense of the words; they always play
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the game, and, as far as possible, .they see that their staff do the
same. In the course of my expenence I have had four members
of my Branch staff promoted to th e position of Manager, viz. ,
the late Mr. F. S. Wallace, Mr. C. Bennett, Mr. F . A. Elley and
Mr. A. Bennett. It was also my plivilege to advise the Firm to
have a resident representative at Woking and later t.o p~lrchase
premises there and I fe I that that step has been fully Jushfied by
the ubsequent development . It has always been a great part
of my duty to look after and develop a number of licensed hOl~ ses
belonging to the Firm in my area and I have alw~~s made It a
point to anticipate the r quiren:ents of the Author~ttes, whether
Licensing Bench or Local Council, and to advocate lmprovements
and remodelling of premises t o pr serve the licence and tl? e Firm's
trade. With my son, now at th e George Hotel, Basmgstoke,
my family has a record of association with the Firm for four
generations. I thank you all sincerely for the honour you have
done me to-day. " (Applause.)
GI FT FROM BROT HER MANAGERS.

Mr. C. E. Gough then said : " Mr. Goodall, for the second time
in the history of the Firm, the Jubilee of service of a Branch
Manager is being c lebrated. The first occasion was but a few
weeks since and then our old friend, Mr. ]. D. Carter, of Slough,
was th e hero. We now have you in the premier position and it is
my privilege, on behalf of your colleagues, to congratulat e yo u
on your very fine r cord; a record we should like t~ emulat e, but
I think you have us all beaten at the start as few , If anyone, can
be so young as you are, wh en reaching the cove ted goal. You
were more fortun ate than most of us in being t aken into the fold
of the Firm at the t ender age of twelve years. Might I be allowed
to say that, in my opinion, no member ofthe.stafi ever ~as rendered,
or will render, better and more successful serVIce to the Firm tha n you
have, and we feel proud indeed in your being honoured by our.
Directors to-day. (Applause.) It gives me the great est pleasure, on
behalf of your colleagues, to ask your acceptance of a little memento
to mark the occasion and in our congratulations I am to be sure
not to forget Mrs. Goodall, who has so carefully looked after you
through th e years of your strenuous business career . In conc1usio!1,
I should like to add that it is our sincere hope that we shall still
number you as our colleague for many years to come. Good luck
and God bless you ." (Applause.)
Mr. Gough then handed to Mr. Goodall a silver salver, inscribed:
" 1877-1927. With hearty congratulations to Albert CoodaU, Esqre ..
on comptetion of his fifty years' ervice on the Firm, (rom his CoUeague.~
the Branch NJanagers o( H . 6- C. l'monds, Limited."

Mr. A . Goodall.
T I-IAN1(S TO BRAN H MANAGERS.

Mr. Goodall , in acknowledgm nt, said : " I heartily thank Mr.
Gough and the Branch Manag rs for their kindn ess in presenting
me with such a handso m souv nir of this occasion, and particularly
do I appreciat e the kind and encouraging words that Mr. Gough
has used in expressing the ntim ents and wishes of himself and the
Branch Managers and I will ask Mr. Gough to co n~ey to all con·
cern ed my in cer thanks. I fear that the compllll1 nts to-day
are too much on one ide and J woulcllike to say that a large measure
of cred it is due to Mr. Gough a th at gentleman demand s a very
high standard of work from us all. That keep us up to th e mark
and is reflect ed in th e in cr ased effici ncy of the Branches. and
i for th e good of th e Firm , whil e the individual memb rs of the
taff also benefit. I shall appreciate a nd value thi t oken of the
Managers' goodwill and I hope you will thank th m accordingly."
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ALLGOOD .

Mr. H . F . Lindars said : " This is the fourth important function
I have had the honour to attend during a little over twelve months.
I am very pleased to be present at t.his celebration ?f Mr. Goodall's
Jubilee and to hear the congra tula tions of our Ch airman on behalf
of our Directors. I do not remember much of Mr. Goodall at the
time when he first came on the scene as a small boy, but I remember
his fa ther and grandfather who wer then engaged a t Th e Brewery,
and fine specimens of manhood th ey were. Mr. Goodall has a name
that can be reversed and so made to be Il l/good, although he would
probably not claim to be this. Mr. Arn ol~ ,. th ~n chief of our office,
used to write the name Gooda/e. My pOSitIOn 111 the Est ates Office
brought me into close association with hin~ , eSl;>ecially si.nce the
time when he succeeded the late Mr. Edwm Nlchols, thirty- five
years ago . I had always greatly admired him for his close attention
t o business, his tact and sound judgment and I know how suc~ ess
fully he has met and overcome any difficulty that has .an sen.
He has had under his responsibility a large number of l1censed
houses connected with the Farnborough Branch a nd the t enants
and houses, too, have kept and are keeping up well the reputation
of The Brewery. No licence had been lost , only several closed by
the Compensation Authorities and one beerhouse Licence at Aldershot surrendered on account of the isol a ted position of th e house
on the top of a hill and therefore difficult of police supervision.
I should again like to add how delighted I am to be present to-day.
(Applause.)
Mr. Goodall briefly a nd suitably replied.
Mr. Goodall was the recipient of the personal congra tula tions
from the five Directors present a t luncheon and also received a
letter from Mr. Fred Simonds (who was away on holiday) xpressing
similar sentiments.
INTERE TIN G RECO RD .
Our readers will be interest ed in the record of Mr. Albert
Goodall.
H e commenced duties in th e Cask Office on the Last day of
July, 1877, at the salary then obtaining, viz . Ss . a wee k In I 79
he was transfen ed to th e Branch Office, which was under the
management of the la te Mr. T . ]. Pulley, the Lat e Mr. ]. W. Lindars
being Chief Clerk , a nd Mr. ]. D . Carter (Slough Ma nager) the other
member of the staff. In 1881 he was appointed as a junior clerk
at Farnborough Bra nch und er th e late Mr. Edwin Nichols, where
he made great progress, and was a ppointed Chi f Clerk in 1887 .
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Mr. Nicholls was frequentl y on th e sick list a n<J in hi s absence Mr.
GoodaJl managed the business. In November, r 8so, Mr. Nichols
died suddenly at a Masonic Banquet at Th e Cambridge Hotel,
Camb rl ey, Mr. Goodall bein g present as his guest. This caused
a great sensation as Mr. Nichol s was so well kn own and popuLar in
the district.
Th e question of a successor exercised th e minds of th e Directors,
Farnborough being a large business, with a number of licensed
houses. At that time our colleague was only 25 and was informed
by the Managing Director that he was too young for the position ,
and th a t he was asking too much. However, through persistency,
and confidence in him self, togeth er with local influence, the Directors
decided t o place him on' probation for three month s. He was
appointed in February, 1891, and still occupies the position . '~h e
business under his management has made great progress and dunng
that tim e new Ofiices and Win e and Spirit Stores have been built.
H e has always advocated being abreast of th e times by remodelling
or rebuilding th e licensed properties. Practically aJl th e li censed
houses in the F arnborough Bra nch distri ct are now up-to-date.
He is regarded as one of the Firm's licensing experts. H e was the
instigator of starting th e Woking Branch, which is n o ~ in a fl ourishing condition . H e obtained for th e F .rm the ~rst 1.lcenc.e granted
in Woking for 27 years. One of Mr. Goodall s pnd es IS th e old
busin ess connection he has had with th e Royal Military Coll ege at
andhurst and which dat es th e whole 4·6 years he has been connect ed
with Farnborough. It is pi asing t o kn ow that he has good friends
at Sandhurst , wh ere he is very popular . His business' career has
not permitted him to take an active part in local affairs, just
recently. He was au iitor for th e r:arnborough Chyrch chool,
also Burial Board accounts; aJ 0 a uditor to the An CIent Order of
Foresters. Mr. GoodaJl was a member of Farnborough Parish
ouncil, and was on the ma nag ment of the Church chools. H e
was th young t Chief Ranger appointed a t Farnborough Lo?ge
A.O .F., a nd th fi rst to memoris th e wh ole of the cer mOnIe .
H e is an all-roun d sport man , and parti cul arl y fond of cricket,
foo tball and billiards. H is a n old member of th e Suney County
Cri cket Club and enj oy entertaining his Cri nd s a t Th Oval on
aturdays. H e was also a good skater and pl ay cl on th e College
lak for th e local clu b, at hockey.
Som years ago there was a very keen chool of billiard players
at Farn borough and Mr. Gooc1aJ\ w~s n.ot th e worst
the crowd.
Hi tory records th at once wh n playll1g 111 a 10caJ h a n d l ~a p , 100 up,
again st th local school mast r, th e la tter tarted off WIth a break
of 72. Mr. G. repli ed with h{ . 1 Jt a doub le .baulk , and went .out
]1 xt break.
On anoth r occasion wh n plaY lllg from cratch III a
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handicap at the Duke of York's Hotel, Yorktown , he m ade breaks
of 68, 55 and 30, in succe ion , his oppon ent only making IS. Mr.
Fred Garside, Woking, was a witn e s of this performan ce. Mr.
Goodall was .th e pion eer and cretary of th e first billiard club
started a t Th e Tumbl e Down Dick Hotel, F a rnborough, of which
the lat e Capt. W. Batchelor, Manager Military Dept. , was a member.
H e won everal billiard ha ndicap. from cra tch and was a fi ne
snooker player .
He was also a u eful cricketer. On e of the older inh abita nts
relates th e story th a t wh en th e Farnborough t eam on an occa ion
w re in a bad position , Mr. Goo lall was going in to bat and th e
Captain remarked : " We are in a tight co rn er ' Goodey,' do yo ur
best ." His reply was tha t the tim e to ge t them is wh en you wa nt
them . H e scored 82 not out and won th e gam e for hi s sicl . Oth er
u eful scores were fr qu ntly mad by him . H e wa a fa ir wicket
keeper.
H e used t o referee th e local foo tball Derby, F a rnborough v.
Cove, wh en feeling ran very hig h in those dear old day . Towa rd
the end of on e game, Co ve go t th e ball through th goal (t h re were
no net in those days). Th e goal was di allowed by our fri end , for
handling. The excited scorer was r ceivin g th congra tulation
of his fri ends wh en he di scovered it was no goal. He r u hed up in
a fi ghting a ttitude a nd threaten d to put th referee in the la ke,
adj oining. The reply he rece ived was" We will just fi ni sh the
game fi rst 0 11 cha p, I shall wa nt a ba th ofter a ll this running about,
but I shal l take ca re yo u ome with me." Th e gam nc1eel in a
draw.
Mr. Gooel aU is a m mber of many clubs with wh om we have
plea ure of eloing busin ess, a nd i very popular.
For nearl y 20 years he has liv cl a t Woking. Tt is his p roud
boa t th a t he has nev r once mi eel hi tra in , a nd r eachc th
office soon a fter 8.30 a. m. eac h clay.
Th e cha racteristi 5 of Mr. Albert Goodall a re hi s grea t energy,
hi busine s ac um en, stri ct integrity and honour in all hi s dealings .
In b rief, one for th e yo unger g nera ti on t o copy.
May he be spared for ma ny y ars to bold hi s pr s nt I ositi on.

Th e ra ilway compa nies are doing their be t t o meet th e competition of th e motor coaches, but they'll never succeed until th y
can manage to make a tra in pull up a t a ways icl inn .
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NATUl{E

NOTE.

A great friend of mine who has done but little fishing invited
me to spend a day with him on a big lake. H e t old me he had been
informed tha t pike were occasionally seen to seize wild duck, and
it was with great expect ation s th at I se t out with him for a day.
I t ook a dozen live ba its, th e other member of the party brought
an a mple supply of worms and, with th e weather dull but flne,
every thing pointed to an· ideal day. On arrival a t the boathouse
we found that the punt was half full of wa ter, and so by m eans of
the tins u ed for carry ing worms we baled her out- a task that
las ted some three-quarters of an hour.
A MONSTER CA RP.

Then we made a move, but nowhere was the wat er more than
two or three feet deep. We proceeded very slowly, disturbing
the water as little as pos ible, a nd a we did so kept a n eye open
t o see what members of the fi nn y tribe were in evidence . W
viewed a nqmber of carp, on a monst er, and also a good many
tench, all of them upwards of 2 lbs. in weight . Not a mall fi. h
was t o 1 e s en . What chance had th ey in shallow wa ter with
plenty of herons abo ut ? One wondered if there were b ig pike
t o b caught, and wh at was the na ture of their food.
Th ere was certainly a n ample supply of wild duck for, a we
roun ded some isla nds, dozens rose en rnasse. They at first made
straig ht off, but soon return ed , a nd a they swept past us their
wings made a so un d like a rush ing mig hty wind. Th en of( th ey
went again , a nd were n xt seen high in th e heav -ns th ough you
could still hear th e whi ti e of their wings. Coo ts and m oorhens,
too, abounded, but they made a more leisurely retreat on our
approach.
PIKE TA KES TWO BAITS.

Well, we were co nvinced th at our boat would disturb any
rlsh tha t mig ht b within ra ng of our lines 0 w.e m?ored her to
th e b ack of a n i. land and fts hed fro m the opposite slele. I used
a lively little roac h a nd my two friends fi h el with worms, one
ledgering and th other " wimming." We had be n thu engaged
for upwa rd s of half an hour when uddenly my fr iend's fl oa t w nt
ofT at a great pace, straight in th e direction of mine. Then both
fl oat di appeareel together, re-a ppeared t ogether as su Id nly,
and continu d t o keep compa ny. We 00 11 fo und t ha t we were
play ing th a me fish . for a small p ike had not only eiz cl the worm
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with which my colleague was fishing, but had made straight for my
roach and grabbed that, too. When we drew th e greedy fish
towards the bank there was th tail of my roach protruding from
his jaws, while my friend 's hook with the worm was tightly fasten ed
to the side of the jack's mouth. Just as we were landing him the
pike spat out my fish, and as my snap tackle became detached
at the same time, my friend claimed the fish .
CANVAS STOOL COLLAPSES.

I was determined to get on equal t erms with my brother angler,
but under the conditions that obtained was certainly som ewhat
at a loss as to how to do so. Then a little incident occurred which
seemed to amuse my two friends more than it did me. By this
time there was quite an inch of water in the boat, and though we
were well shod our feet were, to say the least , very damp. I was
sitting on my camp stool eagerly awaiting a " run " when, without
the slightest warning, my little seat absolutely collapsed and I sat
in that inch of water with the result that my feet were not the only
part of my being that was wet . My fri ends laughed heartily .
TRIE D SPI NN I NG.

As I said before, I was det ermined to get on a par with my
fri end and catch at least one fi sh . So I set to work spinning.
I should think I had covered a mile of water when all at once I felt
a tug . I immediately responded, with the result th at I was into
a little jack. H e was certainly not over 2 lbs. so I replaced him
to provide some oth er member of the craft with sport another day .
NOT MUC H TO BOAST ABOUT.

The sum total of our day's cat ch was two pike, the pair of
which would not have turned the scale at 5 lbs. The third member
of our party did not have one single bite all day- except at luncheon
tim e when he was particularly busy, for fresh air is a wonderful
appetiser. Of course we chaff ed him about his day's" cat ch,"
but he rightly retorted that we had not much to boast about .
Throughout the day I noticed a lesser spotted woodpecker busy
food-hunting in the withy trees . . H e had been repeat edly calling
" tink-tink " and eventually left the island s, making hi s way by
undulating flight to a clump of fir trees, where doubtl ess he went
to roost for the night.
PH EASAN TS GO TO BED .

By the time we had wound in our lines all the ducks had
returned to th e far end of th e lake, and a numb r of pheasants,
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cocks a nd hens, fl ew from t he mainland to th e islands, where t hey
were evidently in the habit of spending the nigh t. "Cockup,
cockup, cockup," the male birds called as they fl ew t o their perches
and soon settled down to rest.
EMPTY CREELS, BUT FULL HEARTS.

As we returned home, tho ugh onr creels were empty, our
hearts were full of th anks to thc gentleman concerned for a really
delightful day.
C.H. P .

A

G ltEA T

T HOU GHT .

We cannot, lilw Becth07'en or /Jandel, lift the so1l1 by Ihe magic
of clivine 'l'nelody into the seventh heal en of -ineffable lJ ision and hope
incommensltrable; we cannot, tilte Newton, weigll IlIe far-off slars
in a balance; we cannot, li/~e Vo/laire, scorch IfP what is cm!:1 alld
false by a word as a flame, nor tille Milton or Blfrke, awalwlI men's
hearts with the note of rw organ-Imlllpet; we cannot, like tile great
saints of the ch1lrches and Ihe greal sages of the schools, add 10 Ihose
acq,ltisitions of spirit'lfal bealfly and intellectual 11Iastery which ha ve,
one by one and little by tilt/e, raised ?nan fl'om being no hi/!,her Ihan IIIC
bmte to be only a little Imc'er than Ihe angels. Blft le'IIat ze'c can do
(til e hmnblest of 14.S) is, by diligently 1Ising 011I' own minds and diligently
seek1'ng to eJ.tend om own opportll'Wities 10 others, 10 helP 10 swell tlla l
common tide, on the f orce and tile set of whose currenls depends Ihe
proSper011-S voyaging of h1wlam·ly.
r

When ou,r names are blotted 01lt, and 0111' place knows HS no ?IIore,
the energy of each social service wilt 1'emain, and so, too, lel liS nol
forget, will each social disservice remain, tilw Ihe unendi?1g stream of
one of Natllre's fo·rces. Tile tllollght tllat l/iis is so 1'llay 7eJelt tighten
the poor perptexit-ies of 0111' dctily life, and even soothe IIIe pang of its
catam,ities; it lifts 1;{,S from 0111' feet as on win{!,s, opening a /ar{!,er
meaning to 01f.r pn:l l ate toil and a higller pllrpose to 0111' p ll blic endca1'Our;
it malws the morning as we awallc 10 il welcome, and the el re'ning t i /~e
a 'o ft gar'ment as it wrap 11S aboul ; il nerves oler arm witll boldness
against oppl'ession and i?ljllslice, and slrengthen onr voice with
deeper accents against falsehood, wllile we are yet in Ihe fnl! noon of
ou?' days,' yes, and perhaps il wit! shed some ray of consolation when
0'/11' eyes are growing dim to it all, and we go down to the Valley of the
Darh liado1iJ.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
Old Lady (to fieldsman on bound a ry) : "There's room for you
to sit down youn g man."
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" Well, Bill, 'ow d'ye come to lose yer job ? "
" Jealousy, mate; jealousy on the part of the bloomin' foreman."
" Wot was it all abaht ? "

Poel: " My new poem will cau . ~ your heart to mi ss a beat "
Ed itor : "Take it away, 1 don't want anything lh at will affect
the c irc ulation. "
Small Dorothy: "Mamma, why hasn't Papa any hair ?"
Mother: "Because he lhink s so m uch. "

" Why, I wa just standin' abaht, you know, doiIT' nuffinkjust watchin ' th e gang workin', an' a bloke as was passin' said to
his nipper : 'Look, Tommy, there's the foreman- that man doin'
nuffink.' And the foreman 'eard ' im ."
What is it that has four legs and lays eggs?
A couple of hens.

Dorothy: "Why ha ve you so much, Mam my ? ..
Mother: "Go away and do your lessons."
I~o se: "Were you nervou s wh en you as ked him for money
the first time ."

" I come from your t ailor.
his account from you."

He has employed me to collect

" Well , I congratulate you on having got a permanent job.. Passing how.

Marie: "No, I was calm and coll ected."

" D 'ye ken whit's the matter with auld McTavish ? "
HEALTH NOTE.
With reference to the water suppl y in a Surrey village a medical
man has been telling residents how to prepare th e water. A good
plan is to boil it, then sterilise it, and th en drink beer.- Everybody's
Weellly.
A man was charged recently with stealing eleven bottles of
beer. No doubt the police just fail d to make a case of it.- Passing
how.

" Why, mon, didna ye hear aboot it ? H e's deed. "
"Deed, is he?

Hoo did he dee ? "

" Ach, mon, he ganged hame sober the ither nicht, and his
dog took him for a burglar."
VJCTOR: " I would go through anything with you, dear."
VERA: "

L~t's

begin with your bank account."

Whenever' I want to work

BACHELOR : " I t ell you, old man , th e feminine tot1ch adds
interest to the home."

WIF E : But, dear- I 've just filled your fountain-pen and put
out plenty of paper.

MARRIED FRIEND: " Perhaps; but it's the dickens for rechrcing
the principal."

AUTHOR : It's always the same!
I can't lay my hands on anything.

AUTHOR : Ye

but what have you don e with the corkscrew?
- Passing how.

Two Irishmen were gazing in admiration a t th e W stminster
Cathedral. "Shure, Moike," said Pa t, "it bates the clivil ."
" Faith, and that was the il1til1tion ," repliecl Micha 1.

A very keen village crick t er was compelled to give up the
game he loved on account of his advancing year. The Vicar said
to him : "Well, WiIliam , I 'm very orry to hear th at you won't
be able to help the club any longer." "Oh, won' t I , ' ir," retorted
William , "didn 't you ' ar I was taking up umpirin '? "The By lander.
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THE MUSIC OF FOXHUNTlNG.
AND MOMENTS WE SHALL NE ' ER FORGET.

T fast oue 's eyes on a long-haired pianist or a tousled fiddler
is on c thing, but" 0 I is it not- O ! is it not-a pI asant sight to se
The ch quered pack- tan , white and black,
l~ ly scudding o'er th lea ?"
All thc great compose rs have borrowed from its J11usic, for
opcra or orchestra, dancc or song, yet cannot catch its languagc
or its time. Poets from Whytc-Mclvillc to Mascfield, with the '
eye, the car, and understanding heart, havc given to us som thing
of wha t it feels like, when our blood is stirrcd, our memory wakencd
to the old s cnes and sounds, th dee d and exploits. of the days
gone by.
What an overture pours through tlw leafl ss wood after the
first few notes havc proclaim d that the fox is away. The chorus
swells, rises and falls in the vallcy, and we arc away.
" No mor thc schoolboy dreads; hi s prison broke,
S ampering, hc fli es, nor heeds his master's all .
The weary traveller forgets his road,
And climbs th' adjaccnt hill.
The ploughman leavcs the unfinishcd furrow.
;-..Jor his bleating flocks arc now the shepherd's joy.
Men, boys and girls
Dese rt th' wlpeopled villagc."

62 9
Yet .the.rc is much in that song that brings a tcar to many an
ey , remmdmg thcm of the years that arc past ; of those dear ones
who caught thi s elusivc music of thc has ·, and who are now dust .
May w in our day ride as st rai ght as thcy, and understand,
as thcy did, this music of thc wild .

I KNO W A ROSE IS OVERHEAD.
Thc Rose aloft in swmy air,
Beloved alike by bird and bce,
Takes for the da rk root littlc care
That toil s b low it ccas lessly.
I put my qu estion to th flower:
" Prid of the Summer, garden quecn,
Why livcst thou thy littJ hour ?"
And th ]{ose answcrcd, " 1 am seen ."

r put my qucstion to thc root.
" 1 minc the earth contcnt," it said,
"A hidden miner undcrfoot :
J know a R ose is overhead."
THE OLD FOX INN ,

READING .

1iti.r. 01.0 ~ox I~.N, COflNI;R OF WEST 9Tn££T IS lR/HI.

RtADINQ.

Yes, this music holds a mystcrious power of chords and pip 's,
to makc our harts bca t, our ncrve vibrate, and to bring man's
nature into harmony with th wild swcet wondcrs of thc world.
"There is a spirit in the chasc, th fervour of whose wild
mbrace,
Thc sportsman only knows.
Hc fecls its freshn s in th gale,
Hc hears its music in the val
Whcr thc brook murmuring flows."
Oh, to ha vc written but on line of that wond riul old huntingsong , " John Peel" ; a song which has infected thousands of every
class, g ncration aftcr g neration, who wcre never' th rc when thc
" pack wid -op'ing load thc trcmbling air with various m lody."
It holds the very soul of the foxhunt r, calls up desperate
ridcs ncar brave and straining hounds . Moments rcmemb red
to our last day.

During the past forty odd years great changes have take n place
at th~ corner of We s t Stree t , Readin g. as the picture indicates.
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
Gentle words, quiet words, are, after all, the most powerful
words. They are more convincing, more compelling, more
prevailing.
He serves his party best who serves his country best.
Play not for gain, but sport .
The strokes of th pen n ed delib ration as much as those of
the sword need swiftness.
The sunshine of life is made out of very little beam s, that are
bright all the time.
The sword is but a hid ous flash in the darkness; right is
an et ernal ray.
We may take Fancy for a companion, but must follow Reason
as our guide.
We hang little thiev s and take off our hats to great ones.
The tallest trees ar most in the power of the wind, and
ambitious men of the blasts of fortune .
The sympathy of sorrow is stronger than the sympathy of
prosperity.
Women forgive en mies, but never forget slights .
We have but to toil awhile, endure awhile, believe always,
and never turn back.
One of these days is none of these days.
KINDNESS.

A language the deaf can hear
And the dumb understand.
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THE SO CIAL CLUB .
CRICKET.
A SAT URD AY AFTER NO ON WJTlI TH E" SECON DS."

Da te: August 0th, 1927 . Venue: Prospect Park , Reading.
Ma tch : Seven Bridges Br wery C.C. ver 11S Junior Conservatives.
Result: R ather disastrous for Th Brewery XI. (the fig ures are
doubtle s recorded elsewh ere).
In th e June is ue of I'll E Hop L EAF G AZETTE I wrote th a t the
second t eam co ul d do with more enco uragement and support t han
it generally received. It would certainly seem as if thi is till
the case as, so far as I could see. on this occasion . the only specta tor
present from Th e Brewery (oth r than th e Scorer) was myself.
Maybe with the help of our Magazin e we shall be able to whip up
more enthusiasm for th es ma tches, say, next year.
The game was a friendly one in ever y way- naturally this is
always th e case with The Brewery cricket t eams a nd parti cularly
so when playing th e Junior onservatives. It was quite a joyous
affair. The a fternoon was of the 1927 Summ er variety- dull
but, fortun at ely in thi inst a nce, it did not rai n.
Our t eam was not so strong a it might have b en as th e
fir t el ven called on some- four, I believe- of the " l~eserves "
for their match at Ip den. H owever, th e second eleven is do ing
its duty well and will suppl y t he first team with crick ter of t he
right sort provided the youngsters are persevered with.
Th batting on our id e was weak (with one exc ption). b ut
every credit must be given the Junior Con erva tiv
for good
bowling backed up by particularly keen fie lding. the catching
being very smart. This re ulted in th e dismis al of most of our
side. Mc C. B . Cox ( apt ain), who was given a hearty clap on
going in t o bat was" on his t oes." but meeting- or rath er missinga v ry good b all early on h wa unable to ma teri ally increa e Th e
Brew ry score. The last youngster in h ad a" wip .. and missed.
th e tump and bail b ing somewha t disarranged in con equence.
H owever. he took it in th right spirit, making everyone smile by
saying: " Th at would have been a fo ur if I had hit it."
After a litt l r freshment, kindl y provid d by th e Finn , in
which " our fri ncls th e en my" were asked to join . t he Junior
onservatives went in to ha t and oon knocked oH th runs to give
th em th e victory. Our bowling was good a nd two flll e catches
were made by F . lark a nd . B . ox . as good a anyone could wish
to see, also th e wick t-kee ping was of the b st. Although t~ e
fi elding could have b n better and a clos r gam mad e of It.
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everyone on our side was very
get there in the end .

l~een,

so stick it, boys, and you'll

Mention must be mad e 0:( two other st alwarts, Mr. W. Newport
(Umpire) and Mr. ]. Edgington (Scorer) . By the way, the Scorer
for our opponent was a young lady.
Quite a pleasant Saturday afternoon, and I feel sure everyone
taking part in the match enjoyed it.
W.D.
The writer would like to congratula te A.P.F. on hi d lightful
story of the epic . truggle a t H ythe last month. It was most
interesting and made th e poor reporter for the Reading t eams green
with envy to think how easy it seemed to string together such an
articl e for one m atch and a few side lines.
We apologi se for doing Mr. hapman an inju ti ce wh n commenting on our match at H ackwood. We strive t o tell th e truth
and were as ured our remark concerning that famous stroke was
correct. We are glad to learn tha t Mr. Chapman was not th e
perpetrator or origin a tor of the stroke in question , and hope our
assertion will not damage his high reputation as a cri cket er a nd
sportsman .
Well, let us get back t o our own little sph ere and narra te
omething of our ups and down s. Our first encounter sin ce last
month's report wa with the Camberl ey Working Men' s Club on th ir
ground. We took over quite a useful side and w re favoure 1 with
fin e weath er. At all events it was not r:.;.ining, but it did blow cold
wh en sitting out. Our oppon nts, having the lucky p nny, elected
to bat, but did not meet with immediat e success; in fact , Croom
go t a wicket with his fo urth ball when th e score was I .
The
second fell at 8, a nd third and fourt h at 21. Then came a stand
wnen 50 were added ; th en th e pendulum swung again and, alth ough
th sixth wicket put on a dozen, the next three fell for one run . Back
went the pendulum again and th e last wi cket- both men chancing
th eir arms a bi\. - took the t ot al from 86 to 129. Well, we thought
our chances even then were fa irly bright, but luck seemed to be
right against us and when 7 wick t s were down for 60 we felt th a t
marbles were more our forte. Then came a great stand between
our skipper a nd our junior m ember of the t eam . Our spirits
start d climbing as these two ba ttled again st the skilful changes
of bowling. The Camberley skip did not mean to lose t he gam
and everyon e was on th eir toes, in fact, were too ke n, and a cat ch
W <lS muffed.
We w re counting th e run s and the minutes- would
we pull the gam e out of th e fire, would th e clock or our oppon nts
be th e victors? Th en J ames tried t o pull a straight one but hit it
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with his leg in stead of his I it of timber and re tired with hi s t otal
at 32 a nd th e grand total at 1I3.
ongra tulations t o him on his
high st yet! Tb n we had two men to go in and 17 to get a nd only
about t en minutes t o go. Collins st arted of[ with a coupl e a nd
H. P. was still ba ttin g confi dently wh en time was called, but
a menti oned in last month 's Editorial the Camb rley kip
g nerously gave us th opport unity of ge tting th e few run
nec ssary- if we co ul d . Th en th e bowl er put clown a proper
" ba il r " a nd .H .P . had to r tire. Our eleventh " ma n," a
yo ung left-ha nded lad, tri ed to fIll th e breach, but got a na ty
crack on th e ha nd . Hi, kee nn ess, however, made him ta k hi
sta nc b fore he had go t over th hock and he mi -hit on , which
was held and we had to r tir grace full y, four run s behind .
hould
w have heen content with a draw or ta ke th e sporting vi ew a
fi ght to a fi nish ? Well , every body was un animous th a t it was
a mos t inter stin g game a nd in th e W.M.C. afterward s th e struggle
was ciisc u,sec1 over and ov r again , an I th e sporting vi ew wa. voted
th e onl y course for two such fri endl y t a ms to take.
Our next venture was on Prospec t" Park , where we ent rta in ed
H ackwood P ark . The weath r wa unkind a nd doubt were
ex pre sed wh th er a ny cricket would be po sible. H owever, th
ra in cea cl a nd a late sta rt wa maci. We had the ervices of
Mr. Phipps a nd he opened th e ma tch with " hub " and treated
u to a very fi ne inning, co ring a level 50, th e fi r t made by our
team thi s sea on. It must be a long time sin ce he has in cluded
so ma ny single in one innings. After making 8_ for .') we declared
a nd our lucky sta r continu ed to ascend , for th e fif t H ac kwoocl
wi cket f 11 for one run a nd th ey co ntinued to fall a t regula r interval
until th last ma n wa caught a nd bowled with the t ota l of 39.
On e cat ch made on our ic1e wa dec idedly freaki h . I-raving go ne
through th e fie lder'S han Is, hit his ch t , the ball fi nally came to
res t in hi s la p. So meo n said " ] ammy " ; oth ers said " J- -y."
Th e next aturday we took a depl ted team to I psden, where
we w re thoroughly troun c cl . Mr. Roy Higgs took th e fi rst knock
a nd a ft r making 5() retir cl for th oth r member t o help th e
ever-in reasing core along until it reached 128. Our ba tting
was ri ght off, only room and Bartholomew reaching double
fi gur s, a nd a ll t old , it onl y amount d to 50. We had to draw
ra ther h a vil y on th e" co nd " t o make up our team a nd a
twel ve asid match was I layed .
ur next two ma t hes had to be cancelled owing to the
inclemency of th weath er. We w r down to play utton ' and
Bradfi Id Comra le. Th e la tter hoped to h ca pta ined by Mr.
. V. hea- imonds and we "I' r very disappointed wh n we learnt
th a t he wa leaving for France th a t day. W hope he has run into
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better weather than we had t'hat day and in ce and will njoy hi s
holiday.
Sinc our la t i sue, A. E. room has join d the noble army
of Benedicts and we wish him every success and happin ess in his
new venture.
econds into th Ring I W wish we could point to a trail
of triumphs, but, unfortunately, th at will not be th ca , for th e
three matches played have had th e same result, th e initi al of th
word commencing with L .
First of all, Whitley Hall vi ited Prospect Park and took th e
field and the plums. Our first 3 wicket put on t11 nobl sum
of 0 runs and but for a stand made by Clark (Il) the total would
have borne a so rry aspect- it on ly amount d to 27. It goes
without saying that it wa not nearly enoug h; in fact, the first
wicket of our friend s tOl p d it by on run , th en we had a pell
of better luck and ventually got the last ma n out wh en th ey ha 1
made 59. Clark got -1. for 18, Broad 3 for 18, which was d cided ly
good under the circumstances.
The next Saturday saw the r turn fixture with R eading" B "
and another needle game was a nti cipated. H ere again our colours
were lowered, but the margin wa on ly 6. Our men mad 39,
of which Bolton wa respon 'ibl e for 14, and Reading r spon le 1
with J.5. Gordon mith did most havoc with the ball , getting
five wickets for 16 ; lark was not far behind hi s 3 co tin g 14.
This match was apparently a ten aside.
Junior Conservatives wer th n xt to come, see, and conquer.
H er , unfortunately, th t eam was v ry weak owing to the demands
made by th e premi r sid e. We had th e first show with th willow,
but only mustered lb. Wa ite, who has been do ing well with the
bat unfortun ately 1 eing run out early on and th e rot fo llow cl him.
Th Juni ors, aft r a poor start , ran away to th tun e of 5fl, of
which A. Manning made 22 a nd F. Hopkins Il. Th e la tter is an
" .B ." and it looks a if his serv ices would be use ful on our side,
for he took 5 for Il in addition to hi s ba tting str ngth .
The next two matches, which the capta in assur s the writer
would have been victories, w re cancelled owing to the rain. Thi
was doubly unfortunate as th y constituted th - on ly outings· it was
pos ibl to arrange. Th e first was a t Brad fi eld . Th trip wa ·
taken, but no oppo iti on was visible on th e v nue for th truggl ,
o th e play rs wended th eir way to the local Flower how, wh r ,.
for a time they w re th majority of the sp ct ators.
Th e next a nd last match of the season should hav b en at
Kn owl Hill , but a report was received during th morning that
the ground wa. under water and con quent ly no play possibl e,

].W.].
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FROM THE 'Il MES OF 1827.
SATUHDAY, JULY 28, 1827. PHICE 7d .
BRIG llTON, Frid ay, July 27.- People are talking here very
loudly th at the cricket match whi ch has just ended (between
Sussex and All England) was a cross, and that it was lost purpo ely
by the men of Sussex, lest their adversaries should be deterred
from cont nding with them again, as th ey had a lready fail ed before
in two matches. However, I must say that I do not believe there
is any founda tion for th e charges, for, as far as my observation
xt nded , both sid s appeared to do their best. The complaints
are directed chiefl y again t two or three players in the second
innings- J Broadbridge thr w hi s bat at th e ball, not being able
oth erwise to reach it, as it came wide of th e wicket; and hi s bat
striking it , he wa caught out by Mr. Ward. Thi s is co nsidered
very strange , a he is on of th e b st players in Sussex; but it
was declared by Mr. Lord (of Marylebone), I und rstand, that
on his own ground ' Broadbridge would not have be n given out
und er such circumstance. Thwaites, too (anoth r good man),
hit his own wicket , and a gr at many leg balls wer bowled,
without producing a single run , which such good players as they
were, and indeed any tolerabl pl ayers, it is all eged. could not
have fail cl to get from th m .
TENN ]

L UB.

Th e Ed itor is pre sing for ome T nni s Notes but wh at is one
t o writ about wh en th e weath er is so unfavourabl e for this popular
form of recreation ? 'I'ru , w co mm enced the season in fi ne tyle
and had ju t got into th swing o f play for our Tournament when
th element d cid d to chang , resulting in a wet Jul y and Augu t.
We have, th erefor , onl y jLl t ma naged t o g t through the first
round. An occa ional match ha been play d but furth r progress
i h Id up by holi days a nd 'h e raIn. H owever, we must hope that
eptemb r will save th e itua ti on and give us some sunny days;
certainly we shall have to get a mov on when we leave the Office
in order t o reach th ourts a oon a possible, for the even ings
draw in noti c ably a th month advances. It will not do for us
to lw llundul y on th dark si I ; we mu t remember tho e evenings
when ond iti ons w r favourabl ancl k n cont st njoy cl. We
have not b en slack in making th e mo t of opportunities and hav
play cl several tim s to th cietrimen t of rack t a nd balls.
An im portant item that hould not cape notice i the greatly
improv cl play in gen ral. On m mber of the Club remark that
an occa ion al r st from th e gam i good for a player, but for my
part the e occa ional r ts hav cl veloped into fr qu nt I' . t and
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it is the play th a t is " occasional." This ame player has, without
a doubt, advancd consi I rably thi s seaso n and one v ning, not
long since, when ngagecl in a four ome he could do no thin g wrong,
the m ajority of hi hots b ing pa r · xc U nc .
My pa rtn er and I
th n commenced to g
third set , 7-5, mu It
r emark ed, "This win

w !" ' w II beat n in th fIrst two ts; we
t de p ra t a nd succeed d in winning the
to our gra tification , a nd a my partner
will save u from a slee pl ess nig ht ."

W e had hoped to have anoth er Tournam nt with ou r
neig hbour , Th Caver ha m Bridge Tenni s lub. but unci r th
weather co ndition obtain in g at the time of writing, it is impossibl e
to make a ny arrangements .
.
A.MP.
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The awards wer as follows :-

2

J. T . (I.. Iwi ll
'r. 11 . ·ta 'cy

3

T. Osuol'l1c

Co li c ti o n o f VC'gd a bks

Kidne y I'(>latocs

A. T. W a ls h
~

F. Brai s hcr

3

L . I)ll guid
11. M. PIa ter

2

T . Will iams
1. . I)u g uid

H uund Pula toes

3

J. T.

H ea viest Po tato
Onions ...

2

3

J. T.

ChCl lwill

l

F . Brai 'hu
1. . Du guid

L

3
J lea vi('st Onion

ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW.
On a turd ay, 20 th Augu t , th e Simoncls Soc ial lub h Id their
Annual Flower Show, which was one o f th most suc essful held
during r ecent years. Th exhil it were of a hig h ~ ta nd a rd a nd thi
goes to prove th a t k ener interes t is ta ken in thi I a rti cul ar' c tion
of th e lub' many act iviti s and thi fact was borne out, ven
mol' 0, by th e greatly increased number of M mber a nd th ir
friend s wh o vi iteci th e, how to in. p ct the Flower. a nd V getable
ent red .
The b eautiful Hon orary Exhibit m ade by omm a ncl er H . D.
imoncls (per Mr. R W . Dean, H ead Gardener) attracted a great
deal of attention, so also did th e floral h onorary exhibits se nt by
Mr. l~ od well , Mr . R. Biggs and Mr . ]. H. W ad ham s. Mr. H.
J a mes' honora ry xhi l it o f ome fin apples was v ry pl easing.
Mr . ]. hampion very kind ly gave a chicken, dr ssed r eady for
cooking, and Mr. " Bob " Ali en made his a nnual gi ft of a sack of
vegetables. Th se two gi ft were di po. ed of in aid of the hildren's
Xma Treat and realised [x 2 . () cI . a nd r8s. 8d . res) ctiv Iy.
Many xhibitors 1 ft th ir ex hibit to b sold for th sam cau e a nd
this kind action was much appreciated.
Mr. H a in es (Head Card ne!" for F. A. . im on Is, E q.) and
Mr . Dean (Head Garden I' for ommancier H. D. Simonds) were
th e judge. Th ese two ge ntlemen have acted in thi s capac ity
since the inception o f th e how a n 1 the ir dec ision s ha ve a lways
b een emin ently sati. factory.
A t th e conclusion of th e Show Mi s Willi a ms kindly distributed
the prize and was duly th a nk d by Mr . W. Bradford , th e Hon.
.
of the lu b, Mr. F. C. H a wkes ( ha irma n) re ply ing on Mi ss Willi a ms'
b ehalf.

Ch o lwill

F. Brai s h er
S. Moss
J. T . ' ho l",i ll
T. H . Staccy
A . T. W,t1 sh
F . Bra ishlr

Long Carrots

Short Carro ts

3
Largest Ca rrot
H llnnl'r Beans

J. T. Cho lwill
J. T . Cho l wi ll
1< . T. Slorcr

.!

3

J.

Ki rk ...

L

'ab bagc
3

Hca viest Ca bbn g('
G 10 b . B ed
3
'a bbn gc

L('ttllCC
.!

Cos I. ·tt uc·

I

2

3
Marrows
.!

3
I [ca vi cst Marrow

Tlll'l1ips

I

l

' ha llo l s

3

Mr . S. Murtl1 n

L>i tto
Ditto
Mr. A Grov'
Mr . S . Murto n
Th e ' Iub
Mr. A. Grovc
Thc' Club
Mr . C. Blnndt

T . vVtlliams

T . Osb( rill'
3

1 HI ZJ:.S GI V F N BY
Mr . F . C. JJ aw ke s
L>i tto
Ditto
Mr. C. \ 'V. S toc lccr
Di t to
Ditto
iVlr. C. \.\ . St()c l<cr
Ditto
Ditto
Mr . C. W. Stockcr
Mr . ' . E. C o ugh
Mr . A . I{. Bradford
Ditto
lVlr . Il j ames

.I . T .

' h o lwill
I. . J)u g lliel
I. . I)ugllid
T.ll. St" cy
11 . j ames
j . T . Cho lwill
I ~. Bowshcr
1.. J)u g uid
le T. Slo per
V,,I. l'wnrd
j . T . ' h o l\\~1l
T .Osborn e
T . 11. Stn cy
j . T. ' lI o lwill
H . M . P rater
H . .l ames
E. V". Bow sh Cl'
T . J I . Slaccy
j . T . Ch o lwill
J l. M. Prater
T . Osb<.rnc
T . 11. S taccy
S. Muss

J)ltto

Mr. j . W cbb
Mr. I{ . Biggs
Mr . j . W e bb
Maj o r It. I(aye
Mr . H . Bi ggs
Di tin
Majo r 11. K aye
Mr. E . . l'hipl' s
Ditto
J itto
Mr . It. L. Chap lin
~ J r . J. H . Wadhams
Mr . H . W oolco lt
'1he C lub

Mr .
Mr .
'I he
Mr .

H . Woo lcott
W . WllCcler
Club
W . Wh ee ler

Mr . A. H . H o pk:n s
Th' CllIb

Mr . 1l .0sborn c
Mr. W . ' lIrU

Di tto
Ditto
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PRIZES GIVEN BY

2

F. Braisher
A. T. \\l a Ish
J. T. Chol",ill
T . William s
F . ' . H awkes
l'.C. llawkcs
T.Osborne
Mrs. Braisher
T. 1-1 . Slacey
T. Williams
T. Wi lli ams
I ~. W . 13u\\'shcr

3

S. Mos~

L

IVh·s. Pra ler

3

I ~.

2

J
Bunch of Roses

1
2

3
Astcrs

I

2

Dahlias

1
'1

I\lixed 'ul Flow'rs

1

Specimen Plant in blooJ11
Specimen Foliage Plant

J
H 'a vi st un flower
Dozen New Laid Eggs
2

3

Dish Hoiled Potaloes ...
L

3

Specimen o f Needlework
Needlework (Open )
Bunch of \Vild Flowl.!rs ga lh ered
by children o f l\1e1l1 bers
r
2

3

Mr. 11 . Os born e
Mr. J. 1-1. vVadh oJ1\S
Mr. H . F. Lindars
Ditlo
Ih e Club
Mr. F. J osey
DItto

W. 130IVshcr
E. W . j~olV h",r
Mrs. I' ra ler
T.H.Slacey ...
Mrs. I'ra ter
10: . W. Bowsher
J. I{irk ...
Mr~. Hraisher
W. Seward
J. \-\'a lsh
Mrs. Pru ler
Mrs. Seward
Mrs. ChaJ11pion
Miss A. M. ,mi lh
Mrs. Sla ey
Mrs. Slacer

Mr. F. J oscy
Th" Clu b
Miss FlecL
The CIlI b
Di Lto
~Ir. C . F. [r win
Dillo
Th e CIll b
Thl' 'llIb
Di LLo
Thl.! ' llIb
DiLLo
Dill"
Th· Club
j\lr. H . I .. Cha pltn
The Club
Dillo
Mr. H. ' hcphcrd
[)ilLo
The Clu b
Th e Clllb
Th ' 11Ib
Di tlo

Masl'r OsiJOrr1 '
1V1iss Bowshcr ...
Maslcr Braisher

TIll' Cluh
DiLLo
[)ilLo

J. T. Cho lwill ...

Mixed Sweet Pcas

Th' ' ILlb

Last year there were ov r 10 per cent. fewer conviction for
drunkenne than in 1925, and fewer than in any y ar sin G 1919.
The Home OffIce, in issuing thes figures, warn u not to build
too much on them. But at least they support the view, which
is incontestable, that our people are steadily becoming more and
more sober.

A fountain-pen filler was used to feed a London baby which
weighed only r ib. oozs. at birth.

LEAF GAZETTE.

"THE BUGLE " OUTING.
A very successful outing took place on July 31St, att nded
by about ninety customers and frien Is from " The Bugle ," Friar
Street, who w re conveyed in three chars-a-banc supplied by
Th e Cushy Coaches.
A very amusing f ature wa the wearing of caps, parasols,
. etc., whi ch were suppli d by Mr. pragg, Minster treet, and created
much fun.
'1'h party I roceedecl via Pangbo urn e, Dorchester, Dray ton
an I th ence to Stev nton , wh re tea was served by the host at " The
Fox."
After t ea Mr . Moor, in a brief but pleasing speech, xpressed
h er thanks for tll support she a nd her husband had received from
those I resent during th e period they had been at "The Bugle,"
and hoped tha t the pr sent gath ering would further cement the
good friend hip which a lready ex isted amo ngst th m. (Applause.)
Games were then indulged in and prizes award d to th e winners.
The return journey was made via Streatley a nd P angbourne,
a rriving a t Reading about 9. 30 p.111., all voting it a v · ry njoyable
trip.
PRETTY POLL Y.

Everyon who h,as se n and heard thi very clever feathered
companion of Mr. and Mrs. Moore, at "The Bugle," will regret
the passing away of " P olly," whi ch happ necl hve week ago.
H er mimi cry was marvellous a nd was a so ur o f a mus ment to
ma ny who came from all parts to hear her.
" Polly" was also in strumental in collecting [C> 7s. 3d. in
s v n months on behalf of th e Philanthropi c ociety.- R.l.P.

RECE '1' PRE ENTATIO

TO DIRECTORS.

GRACroUS LETTER OF THANK.

Th re port which app ared in Tm: H OI' L EAF G.\ZETTE and
th e local Pre , oncerning the presentation by th
taf[ and
employ es to the Directors of a clock and illuminated addres ha
b en quoted fa r a nd wide. The following is a fa simile of the
graciou lett r whi h the tafi and employe s have received from
the Director , conv y ing their thanks for the gifts: -
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BREWEl Y JOTTINGS.
To my mind the b t number of I'll E Hop LI ~ t\ F GI\ZETTE
w e hav had so fa r, appeared las t month . In th e firs t p lace 1 had
b n away for a holiday but owing to th e kindn e s o f a th oug htful
friend I received a copy o f '1'11 E Ho p L EA F G.\ ZETTE be[or resuming
office duties, which broug ht back Brewery memories very quickly.
The whole of the content - w re very enj oyable. Th e ru h on
Tu d ay a fter Bank H oli lay was r al. Fir t a nd foremos t it wa '
the beginning of the m on th a nd th bills had to b d pa tched in
th ir usual prompt ma nner ; or 1 r were plentiful as we ll. Thi
first week in Aug u t a lways s m to be th e b usies t of th e year
( ~ith the exception of th w k before Xmas) [or it is a big holiday
tIme for so m any oth rs. H owev r all a t th Brew ry worked
with a will and got throug h th work in spl end id fa hi on .
The next issue will h e our Birth lay numb r a nd it har Uy
see m tru tha t we ha ve been in ex i tence for nearl y twel v mo nths .
It will be readily a dmitt cl byeveryo n luc ky no ug h t o r a d o ur
journal tha t it has emin entl y fulfill ed it purpo . Lo ng may it
flourish .
Most of u if ask d o Llr priva te opini on of Aug ust Ba nk H o lid ay
would undoubtedly say it was m (mk H oliday for them . It ' ' a n
ill-wind , tc., a nd whil t it may ha ve damp n d th e s pirits o f all
those who endeavoured t o enj oy th m Ive a t th ma ny F t es a nd
hows th a t were b eing h · ld- after a ll, th e/ales were against th 111 and the sales at th se pl aces of th Firm' . well-known pro luct
s urf r d in consequence, it would a pp ar however quite a numb r
of th Finn ' ho uses did very well indeed , judg ing from the urgent
ord rs that seem d t o pour into th Brewery o n th e day 'tfter B a nk
Holiday.
. After. such a disma l s ummer (for w a th er) as w ha ve exp rienc d
tl1l5 year It I no t t o b wonder ed a t th a t ma ny foot ba ll enthu sias t
in R eading, a nd especiall y a t th Brewery, a r eag rly a wa iting the
" kick off" on the ~7 th Aug ust . F or th a rd nt follower, two
practi ce games will have ta k n place a t E lm P a rk b e for e this elate a nd
the Buf'(et critics will hav ha d a cha nc once again t o a ir th ir vi ws
a ndl t us know how ma ny embryo int rn a tiona l have been sig ned
on a nd a l 0 will not k ee p c/.a rll wh a t th y think o f th e white ball .
A quite a number o f Brewery supporters ha v St and ea on
Tickets fo r th e forthcoming season, perhap this may have a
restra ining influ ence on th em a nd they will onl y cla p wh n R a ling
score. This has be n th e correct thing to 10 , of course, for years
when the other side score, a nd no t l oo lo ud a t th a t . Th · n again ,
perha ps, a player- a n o pponent - will b re ferred to a a n " un ci an
b ow-wow " b y th e ", t a ndites" in futur . On a nd a ll I fe l
ure wish th e R eading Foo tball lub a noth er s uccess ful sea -on .
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Who kn ows but wh a t in time th e Brewery will e1i -cover a
Ch ann el swimmer and th e reason is thi s: An invita tion has been
issu -d to business houses .in R eading t o enter r lay teams (o f four)
to t ake part in a wim ming G't1 a t o b e h id o~ the 2()t.h Au g l1~t a t
th e King'S I oael Bath , R eading, a nd from. II1forma tlOn recelV d
(not from the P olice) it is ex pected a tea!TI wIll I e ent r d. from the
Brewery. Mr. A. T . W alsh (Bra nch Or~ ce) has"be n trY,lng t o g t
Cl good team t oge th er a n I has b. en so rtin g th e
swa ns from th e
" duck ," so to speak , by th e a id o,f two .practl ce· per week . Th e
con tituti on of th e t eam has not l e n clecld cl UpO I~ a t ~h e mom. nt
of writing. This m ay I e th e forerunner of Cl Wlmmll1g, ctlOn .
T o rev ert to th e ha nn I swimm r iel a, say one was I' vealed from
th Brewery a nd accompli shed th s plendid feat of cros ing .th
seas, woul d it not b nic to read in th e laily pa per :." Mr. mlthwonde rful R eacl ll1g Bre~e~y ,
J o n " a Brewery w rk r. of
attri bu tes his success to h a vll1g tra in ed on that well-known su t aJl1I!1g
b everage, "S. S ."; th n again , we might sea I. hoto of hll1~
a t work in th e ofllce, tel ph one at one ar a ncl pen b ~In 1 t he o th ~ r ,
r in th gard en wit h hi s cl og, t h ~fo re.ai cl Mr. S rr~ltI~ - J o n ~s bell1g
ma rk cl wit h a -ross so a. to avo id a ny m ista ke In Ide ntity.

t1:

it ?

How m a ny working at th e I3rcwery know t heir way a ll ov r
r wonde r.

Til E Hop LF At' GAZETT I'S st ill a re gr a tl y in cl ma nei a l~( ~ it
has been a job t o sati fy a ll rcquirem nts whi h is not surpn slI1g
consid ering th e valu o f th con ten ts.
Th e 1-1 . & G. , im ond. Ltd. Sav in g Associa ti on still no urishes
a nd th e ncl of th fourth " cyc le" is in sight, v iz., Aug ust 2() th , 1927.
Th e fi fth " cy le" will b. [:) in a. week late r , Frid ay,
pt .mber 2 1~d ,
a nd a nyo ne wishin g to .1 0111 wIll be welcon: cl a nd furnl . h c~ With.
a ll par t i ula r o n a ppl ying to Mr . A. H opkll1s (H on. eCI ta ry) , 01
Mis A . M. Pross r (H on . Trea ' ur r), both of th e CO lT spond ne
Ofrice.
Th total num b r o f 'crt ilicatcs suhcrib cl for t hi ' tim e i OY r
2-() th ere fore t here is no r a~o n why thi s figure should not he
~ 'ecl ecl in th forth co min g" cy le " a nd r ac h at I 'ast ,)00.
W .D.

MR . F ~ A. -JM01\ IL' S L'CCESS AT ]{EA])J 0:C SH OW.
At t he H. acling a nd J)is tri t H orticultura l . h o~v . 1\11'. F . A.
imonei (Ca rd ner , ~ r. W. l-l a in es) t o?].; rst pn ~e. fo r.. som .
w ond dull y fi n carn at ions. H e a lso earn ~c1 0 1, th 'l l.cl Jl II ~e fOl
.a nnll a ls a nd fo r swe't pc as a nd th ' 2n cl pn ze a wa rd fOl pea lS.
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FJ ~ W

EPITAPH .

gU Al. NT I. .I N ES-SOME GR .\V E, SOME GAY.

A vi sit to many of t he prett y churchya rds whi ch one co me
a cross on a ra mbl is oft n r epa id if th e troubl e is ta k n t o read th e
various in sc ripti ons on th tombstones.
om of th se, bo th
grav a nd gay , prav t o th e r aci er th at a m an m ay li v a long a nd
merry life, whi ch can be very shortl y ummed lip by hi admirer
(or o th ers) wh o er ct a memori a l t o him a ft r cl a th . V\,'e print
h Iow a f w whi ch th e writer has. n p rsonall y a nd for the res t
we ar ind ebted to a mas t r maso n of Readin g, wh o in th e CO Ul'S
of I ly ing hi calling has made a la rge a nd interesting co ll ection .
H r is one from Gr a t Wa lforcl. Worce tershir
vi cle ntl\' t o an
orig inal Froth blower.
.
H ere old J ohn Ra nd all li es,
Who counting from hi s talc.
Liv d three s ore year a ncl ten,
uch virtue was in Al e.
Al e wa hi meat ,
Ale was hi s drink ,
Al e did hi s h a rt revi ve,
And if he co uld hav drunk his a le
H e wo u Id sti II ha ve b en al ivc.
But he di d J a nu a ry five

1()99·

Th r i something subtl ah out thi s on
near Edinl urg h, t o th lat e pa ri sh dominic.

in Carry

hurc h,

13 n a th thes ton s li M eki ' hon
Oh ! at a n gin ye ta ke him ,
Appoint him tutor to yo ur weans
And lever de' il he ma k' cm .

At Brig htwell-Ba lclwin, Oxo n, IS a noth er , evid ntl y writt n
by a sportsmu n. I t is on 0 f the few exam pI es o f a b t o n an
e pitaph.
AT

THE

CANVAS

STORES.

The continued heavy rains seriously hamper the activities of
thfs department.
Our sketch shows that a sharp" look-out" is being kept to get
the canvas dry .

H [. li s St 'ph en Humboll ,
H e lived to th e ag o f an hun cli- cl a nd on ,
ang uinc a nd . trong.
A bundred to o ne yo u don' t live as long.
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Was this one in Bramston , Northampton hir , written by a
cynic ?
'Tis tru e I I d a singl lif ·
An ne'er was marri d in my life,
For of that sex I ne' er had none
It is the Lord : hi will be done.
Witchingham . Dorset , has thi s one which was erect d to a
Thomas AlIeyn and his two wives.
Death here advantage hath of life I spye,
One husban I with two wives at once may lye.
To the following epitaph in Edwallon churchyard , Notts, we
would call the att ntion of our pussy foot fri ends.
H e drunk good ale, goo I punch and win e
And lived to th e age of 99.
H ad this gentleman who e memori al is in Alresford Church
been harried to hi grav by th e Income tax man ? Or perhaps
he was connected with th e Excise him el r.
o supervi or ' ch ck h fears
Now no Commission er obeys.
He's free from cares, entreaties, tears
And all the H eavenl y Orb surveys.
On to an old mai I i evidentl y written with a s nse of reli f.
B neath this silent stone is laid
A noisy a ntiquated maid ,
Who from her cradl talked till death
And never before was out of breath .
This one makes play with th e na me of th e d ceased wh o was
no doubt a member of the" trade."
Tho' hot my name, yet mild my nature
I bore good will to every cr ature.
I brewed good ale and sold it too ,
And unto each I gave hi s due.
W1 L Ll AlI1 P E PPEH .

At Upton-on- evern is one to an innkeeper.
Beneath thi s stone in hopes of Zion
Doth li e the landlord of th e Lion ;
His son keeps on th e busin ess still
Resigned unto tIl e Heavenl y will .
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Here are two which, whil e no doubt well-meaning, are
unfortunately expressed .
E rected t o th e memory of
J ohn MacFarlan
Drown d in th e wa ters of L ith
By a few aff cti onate fri ends.

Woolwich ChurchyardSacred t o th e m mory of Major James Crush, l oyal
Artillery, who was kill ed by th e accidental discharge of
a pist ol by his ord erly
14th April, 183I.
Well done good a nd faithful servant.

Thi m t. Pancras, Lond on, to a lawyer, Mr. Talbot.
H ere lies- believe it if you canWho though a lawyer was a n honest man.
To him th e gat es of H aven shall open wi de
And quickl y close against all th e tribe be ideo

This t ells of the sad end of a lady.
Here li es th e body of Mary Ann Lowder
She burst whil drinking a seidlitz powder.
Call ed from this worl d t o her heavenly rest
he should have waited till it effervesced .

We do not know if this is nece ary as a warning to the present
day young lady on th e folli s of tight-lacing.
Mary had a little waist,
She laced it smaller till ;
A st one o'er Mary has been pl aced
Out on the silent hill.
And on thi ston th ese word are writ
Oh, 1 t us hope he's gon
" Where angels n ver car a bit,
'Bout wh at th y have got on."
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Thi bears out th e old wife' aw :" a t ne' r a lout till May
be out."
Ben at h this sto n , a lump of cl ay,
Lies Uncle 1 et r Da ni Is,
Who, a rly in th e month of May
Took ofT his win ter Oann els.
W hope this is a lib I on th fairfameof a lead ing h a ltb r ort
a nd also tha t a well-known tena nt of H. er G. im ond who recently
visit d it will not b undul y p rturb d.
H r I lie with my thr daughter,
Who el i el through drinking Cheltenh am wat rs.
If we had st u k to Epsom salts,
W should no t sleep in thes cold vault.
We will conclud e with thi s on in Winch ster ath dral; it i
in memory of a Grenadier a n 1 it may prove of value t our military
fri end .
H re sle ps in p ace a H ampshire Grena li r
Who caught hi death by lrinking cold mall beer.
Soldi r be wis from his untim Iy fall ,
And wh en yo u'rr hot, drink strong or not at all.
Ju t one more as a wa rning to th e juvenil s.
Littl Willie fr m hi mirror
Licked the mercury right oH,
Thinking in hi . childi sh error
It would cure hi s whooping co ugh.
At th e funeral hi s moth er
Smartly a id t o Mrs. Brown :
"'Twa a chilly day for Willie
Wh en th e mercury went down."

F. M.

At Stony tra tford r centl y th re was a r markal le gath ering
when th e twelv olles t inh abitants were enterta in ed . They
includ ed th e olde t o f a ll in Mr. W.]. risp, th fath er of Mr. P. T.
ri p, of The White H a rt H otel, Reading. Mr. W. ]. ri p is
88 years of ag and is th e fa th r f six childr n, th olel st of wh m
is 6,!., and th e youngest (Mr. Tom risp) 51. All a re a liv. Mr.
Cri p , 5 n., has b n spending th week in R ad ing, and he ays
th a t he had never felt b tter in his life. He is able to r ad a n wspaper without the a id of glass 5, he has man ag d to cl o without
false tee th , and he i v ry act ive for a man of his ag -. Mr. ri . p
r nj oys a gla s of beer a n I smokes a n OLlIlC of hag a clay.

Four ge n e ra ti o n s of the Cri s p fa mily.
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EAL.

AREER.

We regret t o record th death of ~aptain. Ern est . Jam es Seal,
proprietor of the " Elephant " Hotel, Reachng, which occurred
la t month. He had b en in ill health for th pa t two year, and
wa 55 years of age. H e had had a long army career, COy ring .a
period of thirty years. Joining the 16th Lan cers, he rved 111
the outh AfTican War, a nd in 1910 he becam a ttac h cl to the
B rk hire Y omanry, with whom he went to Gallipoli a nd Pales tine
a regimental sergeant major. It was during th e war th a t he
r c ived his commission, ancl was then transferred to th e York and
Lan cs Regim ent. Hi s military a r er came to a conclu ion with
th e nd of th e Great War, and in 1919 he t ook over th licence of
the " Eleph a nt" Hotel, R ading, wh ere hi s genial na ture made
him popular with a larg number of custom ers. H e wa a Freema on, having joined th MOl'land Lo Ige in 1913. He was a lso
k enly interested in th e Royal Antediluvi an Order of Buffa lo s,
a lodge of which m t a t hi s house. He took an intere t in all kinds
of sport, and was a fin e hot . He I a ves a widow , a da ught r a nd
a on .
'I' ll E F lINER AL.

Full military honour were accorded th e fun eral, th e interment
which wa at Caversham emetery bcing preceded by a n impressiv
servic at St. Mary's hurch, Reading. Th e servi ce , whi ch was
choral , was conducted by th e Vi ar of St. Mary's (th e Rev . A. G.
Parh am, M.C., M.A.), who also offi ciated at th e gravesid e, th e
hymns sung being" Fight th e good fI ght " and " Abide with me."
Th e wreath-covered co ffin , draped with th Union J ac k, wa
carri ed on a gun carri ag drawn by six horses, driven by member
of the 264th Battery RA . (1' rritori als), whil e four non-commissioned
officers act ed as bearers. A bugler from th e Royal Berks Depot,
Reading, sounded th e" Last Post " at the graves id .
The mourn ers w re :- Mrs. Seal, Mis
eal, Mr. E . J . Seal,
(son), Mr. H. Seal Wilson , Mr. F. eal, Capta in a nd Mr . H nso n,
a nd Mr. H . Craig.
The large gathcring at th e church includ d aptain]. H .
Lov ridge, Captain R. A. Hogarth , Dr. a.nd Mrs. Edmunds, Captain
L. N. Sutton (B Squadron , Berks Yeom anry) , M s rs. E. Bradbury,
A. Seward, G. Wh eler , P. Major, S. Kerry, ]. H. l~oberts , Bob
Wclls, A. Callow and F. C. Millard (Berk Yeom anry) , Messrs.
] . B . Anderson , P.M., P .P.G.Purs. , A. E. Winslow, W.M. , ]. M.
Wright, J H . Fuller, . B . ])uguid , T. E . Hughes, G. Povey, H .
Downing and H . Smith (repr senting the Morl a nd Lodge of Fr m asons), Mr. George Harding (Tr asurer of the Morland Masonic

Lodge a nd lat e Sergeant in th e 16th Lancers), Messrs. E. Sopp,
A. G. Long, F. Attenborough, ~essrs . 1~ . La.wrel~ ce a.nd A. ].
Ad am (representing I-I: and G .. SlITIonds . Re ~alle ~s OCI ty ), Mr;
G. W. Smith (representmg R eadll1l? and Dlstnct Li~ensed 1 rad ~ rs
Protection an] Benevol nt AssociatIon), Mr. H. Godwin (representll1g
Mr. F . G. Godwin), Mr. J. Footc, Mr. F . W. Church, Mrs. Dea:res,
Mr. V. La ne, Mrs. Berridge, Mr. C. Oakford, Mr . Oakford , Mr .
E. Wills, Mr. H . W . Munt (representing 1st Royal Bcrks Old
Co mrades Association) and Mr. H . Goddard . Th ere was a large
numb r of members of th e Order of Bufialoes, no fewer th an ten
Lodges bcing represent cl by parties. of their lT~ember , who, wearing
th e regalia of th Order , march cl 111 proce SlOn at th e rear of the
cort g .
Th er were many beau ti ful wreath s, th ose to end fl oral
ofC erings being :- " From hi s wife," Son and Toddle ," " Moth er,"
" 1'10 and Frecl" (broth r and sist er) , " Emily and Bert ," H arry
and Gladys" (nephew and niece), " Maud and Gcorge," " Dot ,"
" i ie, Alf and Cic ly," " N lIi and Bob ," " H arry and P oll y,"
Mr . and Mrs. H ugh ra ig, th e Offi cers and Members of the Beacon fI eld lub, R ad ing, Mr. a nd Mrs. age, Old Mcmbers of B Squadron,
B rks Yeomanry, From Royal Berks o. 31..j.6 RA .O.B ., Gen er~~
J. T. Wigan, Mr. C. B . Krabl ," All Mem~ers. of tl:e la te " lub,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Tat e, R ading .and Dlstn ct Llcen se~ ] rades
1 ro tecti on a nd B nevol nt ASSOCIatIOn , Members of the 1 . Grand
Lodge R.A .O.B ., H. ading and Di trict , ~rs. an I M.r . A. E . tock:
From th old Yeo m n of D quadron , Pnd e of ReadlJ1g Lodge 3 I ..b
RA .O.B . C.L.E. Reading a nd District, Offi cers and Broth rs
rown of Reading Lodg , R .A.O.B ., Mr. and Mrs. Moulan.l, A.
ancl A. H ewso n, Mr. a nd Mrs. R W. Bryant, Memb rs of tl;, MlI1ster
Lo Ige No. 3939 RA .O.l?, Bro t~ ers ri sp and Stock er, M~s a~d
Mrs. J. Messias a nd famIly," OffIcers and brothers of the Rlchard
] la rrison Lodge, Mr. Till r, Mr. Nolan, " ~r. a nd Mr . J . Bu:ges~
a nd Toncy," All Memb rs of H. & G. " ullond ~ td . Retailers
,ociety, " Mr. a nd Mr . E. La ne and ~on , Mr. H . l own end , Mr.
T. Town s nd , Mr. G. Smith , Mr. H. SmIth , Mr. ~atso n , Mr.. Ireland,
" Mr. a nd Mrs. Dr w and fa mily," " From Sl ~ ex- erVlce men,
J ac k, Len, Bill, Charlie, eorge and Han"y," Ir l;arJ s K y er
Lodge o. -'.S(lO R.A .O.B. , Mr. a nd Mr . C. Blackw Il, [h e Br thr n
of th e Morl a ncl Lodg of Fr emasons 306(!, Mr. J a me Carte ~ ./I

F ro-m 7 lie B erl<slll rli CI/ro ll/ cle.

MR. J E FFEIU E
We arc very glad to ay Mr. J efferi e i ~ back in harn c s again ,
hi s h a lth having grea tl y improved. H e wl~ he to th ank , through
th e medium of th e AZETT E, th e ma ny fn end who made such
kind enquirie about him during his illness.
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BY Til E RE ADI NG FOOTBALL T EA M.

A fin - sta rt was maele by th e Reading Footba ll Team to
what we hop will be a very successfu l season, by a party of about
fi fteen of th e pl ay r ma king a tour of th home of " S. B ." , to
wit, th e Br wery, Th party arrived outside the Br wery Gat~s
in th e earl y aft moon of Tu scb .y, August 23rd, and as soon as It
wa r cognised tha t th aid pa rty consi ted of playing members
of th RF.C., a littl e wave of plea Ul'abl e excitem nt seemed t o
take hold of most of the Brewery employee. At least , on could h ar
l rom odd corner remarks relating t o th e m rits of th e indiv idual
player , and apparentl y a fa ir number of minds were made up as
to how the n xt Saturd ay aftern oon was to be sp nt, "
ing
Chel ea? not 'arf! And , bl ss u , wh y not ? "
Th play rs w r con luet d ov I' th e Brew -ry by M ssrs. F .
J os y and W, Whe ler, a nd both th s g ntlem n a r of the a me
opinion insomuch a ach says th at if the Reading play rs found
as much pleasure in th ir tour as th e" guides" did in condu cting
uch a joll y pa rty, th en th r is" no grumbl e coming from no-one,
no- how."
Th e Reading player were gr a tly inter st eel in th e br wing
proced ure a nd not a D partm nt wa visit Cl but th at qu est io ns
were asked and nthusia m sh wn by our gu ts, wh o w re greatly
impre sed by the cleanlin ess a nd care taken to ensure th a t " ,J? "
and its" Br thr n " reach d the public in th a t stat ' f perf ctlOn
th at ha made th e publi c rea h for th em.
And in conclusion we hope th a t th Reading playe rs will hav
a, enj oyable a season as we had in t heir visit to ll S, a ncl if it is
as successful then Elm P a rk will have t o be enl a rged to holel t he
crowds next sea on wh en First Div ision football is pl ay I th ereon.
Goocl Luck Reading!

THE

L1G[JT E I< SIDE,

T hey wer t elling ta les of elext rity, and, of course, ach of
th em tri d t o ou tdo th e ma n who had spoken last .
Wh en one concluded a r ally remark able st ory a nother t ook
up the t ask.
" That's nothing," lI e said , " 1 kn ow a st onemason with on

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVON PORT,
Plymouth Civic Week was a great success, the whole town
having the carnival spirit a ncl e v~ry oth er p rso~ in fancy d ress,
There have b en mot or parade with valuable pnzes for decora ted
cars and also decorated lorri s. W were too busy to clo a ny
decora ting a nd had to leave th at t o our friend. We had t h sole
suppl y of liquors t o the Ba nd ont ts, Athletic po rt~ a ~d j~og
Tri als, and also we suppli ed our ales and manag cl t he cltstnbut lOn
of ir e drinks for th e 'orpora ti on of Plymouth to the m n of the
Atl a ntic FIe t for the United ervice Gymkh ana and Ball. Th
men of th
ervices are a fine lot of fellows,
Following Civic W ek w had th Regatta wit h th e Hritannirt,
vVh7'te fJeath,er, L11lworth a nd 'hamrock ra ing ach clay. Th e ftve
Yac ht lubs have th ir R gattas throughout t~ e week a nd ~ h e
big yac hts were a fine sight. ,Ply~o uth Soun,d IS always ,a thll1g'
o.f beauty and with th e war hIp pIck cl ou t wit h ~ l ec tn c ll g h ~ at
night and tt e big yach ts ailing by clay, the estu an es of th H.,lver
Tamar and Plym (whi ch form t he Plymouth oun d) wer Ight
t o be remembered . Th e wooded slope of Mount hdgcum be
looked very lovely on onc ide a nd the , t ~ddo n I-j ights on th e
oth er with th e H oe made a gorgeous settll1g- no otlt r Port or
wate;ing-plac has ever p ut up such a, fi ne 'how. T he t.own ha
bee n decorat ed during th e past fortnight , a great credIt to all
concern ed .

HOW DID li E DO IT?

In our May issue the foll owing parag;raph appear~ d :- " '!'
give below a probl m which our r acler Will fi nd most Il1 t re,st ll1~
t o work out, The genial propri tor of the' J ac k of Both lcle
hacl thr c asks, on e -gallon capacity full of im on.d "
.B.:
on 5-gallon capacity empty; and one 3-ga~ o n a paclty mpty.
H e wi shed to meas1IYc 4 gallons of the , B. mto th e 5-gallon an?
th e 8-galion cas ks l' spectively, using the till'
cask for till
purpose. l low did he clo it ?"

ann ,)1

" H.ubbish," said th first ma n, " H ow could he do hi s work ? "
" Very simply," am th e ast ounding response, " ll e holds
th chisel in hi ' teeth , and hits him If on th e back of the head
with a hammer. "

A customer of the" Ring of Bells," Antony, has sent in the
olution a under :FiU 3-gaUon cas k and empty in 5-gal1on. Fill 3-galion again
a nd fill S out of it ; leaves 1 gallon in 3-gallon cask ; mpty S gallons
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in 8-gallon, put I gallon out of 3 in 5 and fill 3-gallon cask out of
8-gallon, emptying it into th e 5-gallon , which leaves 4 in 5-gallon
cask and 4 in -gallon ca k,

The host of the" I ing of Bells " points out a printer's error
in last month's i sue, Where b neath the photograph of his house
the situation was given as Devonport, this should have been
ANTONY,

Below

IS

a sketch of th e effects of calling on Mr, Moule.
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BRIGHTON STORES,
The early August inAux of visitors to Brighton ha ', we
think , exceed d all previous record s, The Bank Holiday and races
brought tremendous crowds to the town , and the arrangements
made for their needs in the liquid lin e proved hardly suffici ent ,
Bank Holiday unfortunately turn ed out to be wet , but it is an ill
wind that blows no-one any good, and visitors were driven into th e
hotels, where good business was done, As evidence of this, we
collected from our different custom rs' on the Monday and Tuesday
many thousands of empty bottles and the total constituted a
record for Brighton branch.
The 169th Infantry Brigade from London were encamped at
Worthing, and thoroughly caught on the" S,B," habit. A tattoo
• arrang d by the Brigade unfortun ately ended up with a tropical
downpour, damping the spirits, and garm nts, of the majority from
the camp who attended ,
In one of the ergeants' Messe , lines were fixe 1 up to dry the
" civvies" of the members, a nd some wit la belled them with sale
cards, perhaps minimising the value of the variou articles of
clothing,
We are glad to report that our foreman, Albert, is on the way
to r co very, and we hope that before this appears in print he will
be back at work, H e wishes to th ank all those who have made
enquiries as to his health, During hi convalescence he has been
bring.ing back to memory incidents of his early experiences with
the firm , and quotes :" I remember som 40 years ago wh en the Berkshire Volunteers
came to' Brighton for th e Ea t er manreuvres, I had to fill 100
I-gallon jars with ,B " and end it to the railway station , with a
liberal allowance of bread and cheese, and di tribute it in the
carriages, with pint pots, for th men to have on their return
journey,"

~tfO((, 0r"';'~

tmt-

o ,B, is no new product of th Finn, Albert' s memory take
him back to th days wh 11 we had truck loads of small ca ks of
,B, a nd Int r. for private trade, and he remini cently compares
that trade with th e enormou quantities of ,B, now s nt out in
bottles,
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RHINELAND.
Our fri nds in th e ergeants' Mess of th e 2nd Royal B rkshi~e
Regim nt , who are very strong" Froth Blowers," now have then'
own Vat, and it has b en r gist red as " Th Hop Leaf ':at NO .. l."
Th writer had the honour of b ing present a t one of their m etll1gs
and without a doubt it is the finest Vat he has ever had the pleasure
of v:isiting.
Th "Blaster" i Mr. Groom1 ridge, R. .M ., an 1 the musical
arrangell1ents are in the hands of Mr. Weaver, th Bandma ter.
with Q.M . . Birmingham as t he very able ecretary. Goocl Luck
to the" Hop L af Val o. 1. "
The Sergeants' Mess gav the ir" Maiwanc1 Ba!l ': on. th e
-l.th August, which was a great success, a large and chsb ngUlshed
gat hering being pr sent .
The 8th K.R.1. Hu a rs had their first R egim ntal Sports
in Hhineland. The weather was dull, heavy ra in falling b fore
the mount d vents and somewhat marring th jumping ve nt~ .
A large and di. tinguish d gathering which included
G.O.C.-in-C., witn ss cl the ev nts.
In spite of the weather verybody thorough ly
sports which w r vari d and in t resting.

th e

OXFORD .
Our transport indulged in a " busman 's holiday " this August
Bank Holiday, being busy with supplies for the Lockinge and
Ardington Show and also the Abingdon Horticultural Show. These
annual functions were not so well attended as they might have
been if the Clerk of the Weather had been kineler, and so trade
ufiered in consequence. The same may be said of all Bank Holiday
events this year. The Oxford Royal Regatta was so poorly attended
that there must have been more competitors than spectators.
The former showed a keenness that no weath er could damp and
some excellent racing was witnessed by th e spartan few that " stuck
it" on th e tow-path .
The writer and other optimists who had entered for a lawn
tennis tournament on this day remained in the pavilion watching
the downpour, with an occasional rounel of " S.B." as a consolation.
Life is full of such "little consolations," and so th e unanimous
verdict was: Let it rain I Never was there such a wet Bank Holiday
(verb. sap .) .
Th e following day, Tuesday, wa an ideal summer day, and
w were back in th e office.

njoyed th

The fi nal day of the Annual Sports of the ..U rd Light Infantry
had to be postponed last month owing to inclement weather. Th
meeting duly took plac at Bad chwalbach a nd was favoured
by bright weather cond iti ons. At the tea interval, ugly .cloud
made tll ir app arance, pals of thund r rang out .but no ral1~ fell ,
and within a few minutes the sun broke through agalll and ontInued
to shin throughout the succeeding proceeding.
The meeting wa a highly ucce sful one, with nev r Cl dull
moment. The capital form d i played by the comp ting ath letes
sustained the intere t throughout, but mention mu t also be mad '
of the peal of laughter which rang out during the holding of several
amu ing event , esp cially during the Transport Race an I A.O .F.B.
Int r- ompany R lay.
S it E 1{NEW.

The t ach r was taking a clas in arithmet ic and on noticing
that one little girl did not appear to he paying att nti on she sudde nly
poun ed on the latter with th followin g question, " Now Mary !
What comes after eight. "
" Dad gets merry and bright and reckless and pu sy get. sad
and carefu l," came the asto unding retort.

One more lady memb r of our clerical staff has left us for th e
same old reason. Miss D . H eydon, after some nin or ten years'
effIcient ervice with th e Firm , said good-bye to u a t th e end of July
To cut a long story short we received last week a small package,
convention ally inscribed, which contained wedding cak. Miss
Heydon, on the day of her departure, was presented with (how
history does repeat its If) a canteen of plate and the Oxford Branch
Staff's very best wishes. May sh balance h r hou ekeeping book
as well as he did our ledgers.
We would lik to congratulate Farnborough Branch taff
Cricket Club on their m morabl 103 for no wicket on July 13th.
last against th e Aldershot" Bobbie." W noti e al 0 from th eir
reports that the" Doctor" isn't fi nding much u for th at case
of spoon so far .
THAl'I'I E.

The forthcoming Divi ional training of the Alder hot om ma~d
has be n herald d by th arrival in Thame of one of a number of U11lts
of th Army. Th actual training commence in eptemb r but
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---- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- activiti s in preparation are in progres and much int re t i being
evinced by the townspeopl . Ther are thr e camps <?n the outskirts of th town and it is anticipated that about 13 ,000 men will
be under canva in thi portion of the training area. Th canteens
ar b ing supplied by Messrs. H. & G. imonds and needles to say,
th men have found out wh re th y can obtain " .B." in the town.
The South Oxfordshire Hunt Puppy Show was h eld on Thm day,
August II th , at th e residence of the Master, Brig.-Gen eral A. D .
Miller, C.B.E., D .. 0 ., of Shotover House, Wh atley, and wa much
appr ciated by a large number of visitor. Th e judging of the
hounds was watched with interes t and at the conclu ion th Master
entertain d the visitor to t ea.
The inclement weath er experienced of late has greatly interfered
with the sport of the town. The annual cricket match in Ayl sbury
wa played on Thursday and was won by Tbame, II9 to 83 . Th e
Bowl Club ha al 0 b en hancli capp d by th e rain and match e
have had to b abandon ed.
The Tham Agricultural how to be h Id in e ptember bids
fair to establi h anoth r record a nd given a fine day it i exp cted
the a tt ndance will xce d 25,000 P ople.
The Thame and Di stri ct Allotm nt oci ty, which ha the
" Birdcage" for it headq uart r . will hold th ir Annual how of
'fruit and flowers and veg tables on eptember Rt h, a nd thi again
should prove a succ ss.

PORT MOUTH .
CHOWDS OF 1I 0LlOt\Y MAJ(EHS.

outhsea ha been miling between hower at h r crowd
of holiday-mak rs. Neces ity ha driv n h r to counting them
in r al arn est. l ort mouth has b e n fa irl y cont nt in the past
to live on th e avyand th Dockyard , but those a re shrinking now.
ince a quarter of a million people cannot liv by taking in
ach other's washing, South sea has b en promoted from a su pernum era ry to leading lady. Thi m ans that th
ity orporation
has overhauled and r · furni. h 1 its Publicity D -partm ent , a nd
th results are quickly apparent.
0 far from Southsea's light
being hidd n und r a bush el, an out-of-date mod of illumination ,
it ha been set on high in th e London pap rand Isewh re.
Holid ay mak rs are invit d ther with open arm, and are flo king
in with th eir w ll-known respon siveness to sugges tion . Th ey h ave
arriv d in round numbers. And South ea b ing more on show
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than ever, ha preened herself accordingly.
She has increased
her tennis courts, her golf courses, and her manifold other delights,
conscious from past experience that money sp nt in this way is
bread cast upon th e wat rs. Th e more she costs now, with th e
assistance of Portsmouth' s purse, th e more they will both have to
at l?y -and-bye.
Even the evenings of autumn and winter, do not claunt her.
An Indian umm er is quite on th cards this y ar, for the Clerk
of the W ather owes us some repara tion for his su mmer tricks.
As a winter resort outhsea is coming more and more into med ical
and popular favour. It i hard to beat for salubrity of climate,
whil its sheltered posi tion between P ortsdown Hill a nd the Isle
of Wight, the vari ty of its a mus m nts under shelter a nd it
unique social appeal, with th breezy naval lem nt ever to the
fore, leave it seas id e rivals standing .
TWICE A CITY.

Portsmouth i not a littl proud of being a newly mad city
twi ce over, It bas ks in the sun shine of R oyal F avo ur from Hi
Maj esty The King- who spent ome busy, happy year ther a
a aval Offi cer- downwards. The King's elevation of th place
to the dignity of a city has been follow d quickly by its selection
a th H ead Quarters of the new Di oce. e of P ortsmou th and the
Isle of Wight.
A Bishop acceptable to churchfolk a nd th e ommunity in
g n ral has bee n found in Dr. N vill -Lov tt , th la t Archdeacon
of P ort mouth. His enthron ment in th e pro- at hecl raJ , the
v nerabl old P ort mouth P ari sh hurch ,'to k plac las t month ,
and was luit a n cclesiastical event. After that th new Dioce e
may be exp cted to ttle clown quickly to routin working,. and
th n xt big event for the chur hfolk to look forwarcl to will be
th provi ion of a new a nd p rm anent Cathedral.
o far as th
ity as a whol i concerned, a great occa ion
that lie a hea I and on that th e Mayor ( ouncillor Frank Privett,
JP .) ha at heart , i the furth r ra ising o f its status .by t.h onf rring
of a Lord Mayoralty upon it.
oon r or later thiS will ome, and
a mbitiou s Portsmouthi a ns as k, " Why not ooner?"
TRAMS VEHSlfS liL·SES.

Wh n a co mmunity owns Cl public rvice, tha t. erv ice ha
as ma ny would- be ma nager as ther are people who wr~t to th
pa p rs abo ut it, and th ir nam is I gion . A gr a t .tOP.IC of controversy in Port mouth ju t now, perhap T il E tOpIC: IS tha~ of
tra m 71. bu e , with motor cars a nd motor oach s II1t 'rvcnll1g.
Th sill y sea on i quit in full sw ing in thi r spe t .
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The actual Manager .and the '-~ramway Committee are doing
the best they can, but stIll th e cntIcs rage ; even the stalling off,
by arrangement, of the local competition from the Southdown
Company's buses, a competition mainly responsible for the Tramway
deficit of £20,000 last year, has not pleased everybody. Southsea.
traders declare that as a result customers are now being carried
from the country districts to other big shopping centres. The
trams have many enemies who would abolish them utterly in
favour
buses. So far, the Tramway Committee have failed to
see thelf way to the sudden scrapping of assets worth a million of
money . They have tried to compromise by deciding to vary some
tram routes and abolish others, and to introduce more buses of
their own; but both sides only grumble the more. Old A~sop's fable
of the " Old Man and his Donkey " is being enacted again at
Portsmouth. Trams and buses run on, and so does the controversy_
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LONDON.
The following anecdote has been received from M~. C. Lane, of
Gore End, Woolton Hill, near Newbury, who, many y ars ago,
was attached as Traveller to London Stores ;The late Mr. H enry John Sim onds enj oyed a n occasional
h?ur or two wit~ the rod and was usually accompanied by a local
wlseacre-Doakte Frankum- who was supposed t o know just
where sport was to be obtained. On one occasion, a drenching
-downpour occurred and continued for hours a nd th ere was absolutely
" nothing doing." At last the Guv'nor said ; " Wh ere th e devil are
a ll the fish, Doak ie?" Doakie (fed-up and all awa h) " Gone under
the bridge to get out of the wet, I should 'fink. "

HYTHE JOTfINGS.
From a cutting in last month's local paper, we see that our
Mr. Hollands was unable to sell the beer, so laboriously carted over
to Tunbridge Wells for the Agricultural Show, owing to a sudden
·outbreak of foot-and-mouth disease. We trust that he has quite
recovered again now and that his fortnight's holiday will repair
both foot and mouth .

Last month we had a very welco me visitor, who qui ckly made
himself universally popular, in the shap of Mr. J efferies from the
R eading canvas stores . H e was sent down to convalesce after a
serious illn ess a nd we are glad to say he made a very good recovery
here in spite of the continuous rain. H e returned to R eading a
s hort time ago, having sampled most things in Hythe, looking a
much fitter man. Next time he comes we all hope h e will bring
the one and only" Pinker" with him.

We are sorry to say the Brewery Cricket lub met with a
severe rebuff at the hands of Denston ricket Club, in sp ite of some
fin driving by Charlie Dray, who took th e team over in his car.
Even with his fine jockeyship the Brewery could only amas 28 t o
D nston's 93.

Branch Offic e of Messrs . H . & G . Simonds Limited
Marmion Buildings, Southsen . '
,.

What we consider the best cricket week in England, and even
more enjoyable than anterbury, as it i not so seriou , ended last
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Saturday- we mean the Hyth w ek. Unfortunately it was
ruined, as most things have b en this year, by the appalling rain
which fell whenever it possibly could.
The even ing performances, which draw thousan Is of people,
were luckily blessed with finer weather and the usual splendid shows
were seen. This year they took the shape of a remarkably fine
tattoo on Wednesday, a fancy dress car parade on Monday and
a fancy dress dance on the Friday.
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lightly. C. Dray was driving the 5-ton lorry and 4-ton trailer
down the narrow and winding sea road to Rye, when on approaching
the very dangerous BrooJdanels corner he had to draw into the
side of the road to let a vehicle pass; suddenly th side of the road
gave away and the car coLl aps d into the dyke. Luckily nobody
was hurt and the lorry was towed back on to the road and home.
We do not know whether it was the weight of the driver or the
heavy gravity of the beer that caused the road to collaps . We
hope the latt r but fear the former.

Th usual fun was also seen at the fair, at the further side of
the cricket ground, later at night. Several brewery notabilities
were to be seen e corting members of the gentl r sex around the
various stalls, and many a prize was carted triumphantly away,
most of which w hear were won by members of th bottling staff
who seem to excel in the art of throwing things abo ut.

Talking of the bottling tores, brings us to the fact that our
new stores are in full swing now. The buildings and equipment
are an very imposing and up to modern standards; the Brewery
has changed so lately, what with all th improvements, that it is
all Mr. Mackeson can do to find hi way about on his weekly visit.

We are glad to say that our August Bank Holiday week's
figures this year have beaten last year's, mainly due to a large
increase in the bottled trade; as last year was a record we are
naturally proud of the fact. Our wine stores too, are doing great
work.

The lorry that came to grief.

On September 3rd, eluring the Folkestone cricket festival, we
are having the privilege of showing the two sides of cricketers who
are featuring in the North and South match of the Folkestone
cricket festival, around the Brewery. This is an official visit and
we understand that as Mr. F. A. Simonds will be in Hythe at the time,
he will be here to welcome them personally. It will be a pleasure
to see some of England's best cricketers out of flannels and also to
see if those north of the Trent will appreciate the good beet brewed
south of it as much as they ought.

The s cond was at the expense of Matthews, one of our lorry
driver's mates, who was unfortunate enough to get the full weight
of a lorry on his finger when moving the block from the wheel on
a slope. At first it was feared he would lose a finger, but we are
glad to say this is not the case and the finger is healing well.

We have been unfortunate enough to have had two slight
accidents lately in the transport dept. The first might have had
serious developments, but luckily the lorry and driver got off

We enclose the fixtur list of the Brewery Football Club, which
very shortly now will begin. W wish Hymers and his men every
success in what we think is a somewhat lengthy programme for an

We are very sorry to state that Rose has ceased both blooming
and batting in this rainy weather. He has unfortunately withered,
and is without doubt the last Ro e of a dreary summer. RI.P.
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opening season. Great interes t i being taken in the Brewery and
town over the new club and we hope they will have as triumphant
a season as Reading did on their first appearance in the 2nd League.
H YT HE BREWERY FOOTBALL

CLUB.

FIXTURE LIST.

Sept.

5th
10th
17th
24th
O~t.
8th
22 nd
Nov.
5th
12t h
26th
"
D ec.
3rd
loth
17th
Ja;;.
7th
21st
28th
F~b.
4th
18th
M~'rch loth
17th
, , 2 4t h
April
7th
14th
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As hford Manor
Smarden
Willesboro' O . B.
AshIord Charity Cup
Charing
K en nington
Sellindgc ...
Willesboro
nited
Lympne
hIo l'd In victa .. .
Willesbo ro' RA .O.B.
Sellindge
Ashford Wa nderers
Lympne
Willesboro United
Cha ring
Willesboro' O. B ....
Ashford Manor
AshIord lnvicta
Willesboro ' H..A .O.B.
Kennington...
Smarden

H ome
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home

gave the occasion th eir utmost support. As in form er years, the
" Hop Leaf " products were in attendance and were quite a factor
in catering for th e requirements of those who braved the elements.
Another important item on Bank Holiday was the Vegetable
Show held by the West Byfl eet Social Club. This event is confined
to members only, but from th e wonderful exhibits one would think
it was open to the whole of Surrey. Th e writer of th ese notes was
present, and shared in the spoils, thanks to the kindness of Mr.
A. Munns and th e good services of " Peggy," This annual event
is looked forward to by the members with great keenness, and to
th e Hon. Secretary (Mr. T. H . Brooker), th e Committee, and
ex hibitors, great credit is due, as it is a valuabl e feature in the

Away
Home
Away
H ome
Away
Home
Away
Home

There will be Ashford and Hythe Charity Cup matches to
be played in addition to the above fixtures .
WOKING.
August is truly a holiday month, even though the weather
leaves a good deal to be desired in that respect. Apart from the
great number of club outings t o the Sunny South- and Southsea
seems to be a very favoured spot for such events-a considerable
number of our friends from this district are having their annual,
and those of us who have not been so fortunate are looking forward
to the month of September for our vacation.
The popular event in this area for August is the Chertsey
Bank Holiday Sports Meeting, a nd it was hoped this year to make
it a record success, but unfortunately the weather was very unkind
to us, and the attendance was not a quarter of what might have
been expected. The Meeting was held in the grounds of the Abbey
Chase, Chertsey, by kind permission of the President (Lieut.-Colonel
O. C. Clare), and a most a ttractive programme was drawn up .
The Hon. Secretary (Mr. W. E. CoUins) and the Committee spared
no efforts to make this one of the best meetings in the South of
England, and the rain which feU practically the whole of the day
failed to damp the ardour of our Chertsey friends, who as u ual
Mr. ]. Atlield with h is Son, Grandson and Gre a t Grandson.
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activities of the lub . Th e President of th e Club (Mr. j. Atfi e1d)
was again on e of th e j udg s, a nd it i perhal s a ppropri a te that
these notes should be ac ompani ed with a photograph of Mr.
]. Atfiell , son, grandson , and great grand son. Four ge nerations,
ach and aU with a connecting link with th e Wes t ByA ee t ocial
Club . Mr. Atfield i now in his eig hty- f:L:;st year, a nd ha b een
President of the lub for th pas t even years. B rn in here,
urr y, where he spen t a good dea l of his arlier li fe, he is now Cl
r spected resid ent of By A et , wh re he has lived for th e pas t twelve
year .

A short s ilence and th en a navvy' s gruff voi ce from the back
.of the hall :" Proves wh ere teetotalers go Guv'nor. "
There was a young lady of Gib .
Who nev r was known to fIb .
Wh en taken to din e
And asked how she' d" wine"
, a id " imonds' Milk Stout, ad lib."

Our congra tula tions to Mr . Atfi eld, a nd m ay he long ontinue
his activitie and interest ' in the Wes t B y Heet Soc ial lub.

ALl BURY.
BRfTFO RI

GIBRALTAR.
This is u uaily th e qui test period o f th e year in Gibraltar;
consequ nUy news is omewh a t s pa rse. H owever our monthly
contribution to " TLU;: GAZETTE" mu t go forwa rd . Life has been
enliven ed t o a certa in xtent, luring the pa t few w ek , by t he
presence h ere of H.M . . R oya l Oal? a nd H .M. . Va.lian t. Th
latter has sin ce left for Ma lta . Ma ny old friends who have vi ited
here in th e past put in an appeara nce a nd several friendship ha ve
been r enewed . A wi h is oft n ex pressed th a t th e pow rs th a t be
would make thi s a perman ent base for a bigger porti on of th e
Mediterran ean Flee t. We have been with out ra in for m a ny weeks
and Th e l~o c k ancl th e s urrounding pa ni sh co untry ha ve t a ken
on a dri d a nd parched- up a pp a ra nce. Th e inh abita nts continue
t o k eep fresh by a bsorbing a ce rtain amount of mois ture from
bottles labelled " H op Lea f. "
Lecturer on tot al a bstin en e:" You all know th e story o f Dives , th e ri ch ma n, a nd Lazarus,
th poor m a n. Th e form r had everything he ould d 's ire, wh ereas
th e la tter had to be co ntent to pi ck up th e crumbs th a t fell fro m
the rich m a n' s tabl. Both died, th e poor m a n go ing to h ·a ven,
the rich m an going to th oth er place. Th e · rstwhile ri ch ma n,
parched and thirsty Jooked up a n I saw th e once poo r m a n resting
in ease a nd comfort. The form ~j gasping for a drink , aJl ed on
his Ja te earthly acq ua intance for so mething to qu nc h hi s a wful
thirst. Wha t was it h e ask d for my broth ers a nd sisters? Wa
it whi ky ? Wa it gin ? Was it b er or stout ? No! my friends,
it was water, pure water . And what doe th a t go t o pro ve? "

GH EAT S lI EE P

FAIR .

To-clay, but few of our English Citi es st age such a n event as
th above. F or m any years thi s Annual F a ir h as been held on the
outskirts of th e City, a t th e juncti on of the Win ch st er a nd
D orches ter m ain roads, a nd th e results of such a gathering a re not
'only highly importa nt t o th e neighbourhood as a profitable
indu try, but also to th Empire a t la rge from E ast t o We t , in
providing its e enti al fooel uppli es.
H ere breeders, farm er , home a nd foreign buyers m eet , a nd
t he m ost fa mous fl ocks kn own nomina te their number of entries
in th e a les catalogue .
'l~o na me onl y one b r eel , th e" H a mpshire Down ," th e b re d
whi ch is so well kn own th ro ughout th e civ ilized world as a 1 arti cul ad y h a rd y a nim al, suitabl e for alm os t any clim a t ,a a sample
of th e cl ass of entrie for al or letting, is to ensure th e succes of
this ev nt for ma ny y a rs to com . Our di ta nt oloni e have
bought , a ncl a re still bu y ing, of th e be t bl od procurabJe for th e
impr v mcnt of their own immcnse fl oc ks, an d for th c succe ful
T a rin g of th e shee p whi ch th ey x port t o ns for our tab I s.

This y a r, ntri s from su h hI' eel rs as Major J. A. Mon-i on,
n .s .o .,IColon J . W. ofer Whitburn , Li eut .-Col. A. G. Troup, D .S.O.,
Major a nd Mrs. J ervoise, and ma ny lots from th e fa med . hilm a rk
Jl oc k o f Mr . J ames Fl owcr , together with oth l' noted ntries,
m ade it a mos t imposin g so ial vent as weJl a a ale, and a highly
interes ting hour, as weJl a a n amusing on e, was sp nt by ~ ur
!f presentative a mi 1 th e hum a nd bustle of bu y h ph rd , nOI y
a ncti on r, a nd th ma ny ha rd y sun-bitten buyers and ex hibitors.
A m ost anim a ted pi cture of good health and f ll owship, whi ch in
.t hese ,clay one m ay not witn e in a noth l' pia e in Britain.
On a hot dusty day it ta k s a lot o f 1110i tu!' to pi ase uch
folk , wheth er it fall s on th c out ide, or run clown th e in -ide of
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the human frame, but we venture to say that the" IMONDS"
which most of them quaffed in deep long draughts, not only pleased
but thoroughly satisfied the tastes of these sons of the soil, who
are throughout the year engaged in this highly important industry.

photograph it will be see n that a vast a mount of labour was spent
on the lorry, which formed a very popular feature of th e procession.
Th re is no doubt that NIl's. Hall ha great aptitude in arranging
a decora ted car of this description a nd our congratula tions a re
due to her a nd those who assisted.
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OUH "WEE1<' ''

Owing to wr tched weather, 'from a cricket point of vi w, it
was almost non-exi tent, play being possible int rmittently on
four days only. A few hardy spirits however braved the elements
from time to time, not on ly to inspect the wicket but to se what
was doing in the" Hop LEAF" tent.
We can with confidence assert that it was owing to th e bracing
of the Berkshire Brews that no ill-effects followed the
drenchings which most of us got.
q~alities

County cricket requires much stimulus in Wiltshire to bring
it even near the standard of its neighbours, and we tru t th e County
Club will go on with its good work, so that better luck may attend
their efforts in future years and that they may reap the benefits of
their present enterprise. The County is waking up from th e sleep
of 0 many generations and we feel ure will back them up.
The unseasonabl e weather has rath er spoilt man y of our
out-door contracts, but thanks to " S.B. " we are weath ering the
storm well, and whatever clouds are about we can in alisbury see
a real" { S.D ." lining. Contracts carried out in clude:Handley and Tilshead F et s.
Fordingbridge British Legion Sports.
Bemerton Flower Show.
Cod ford Fete.
Shrewton Fete.
With many oth ers coming along for thi s month and
September we hope to end the year. (ours) with a sense of added
prestige in thi locality, and with optimi ti c th oughts of an even
stronger bid for its favours in th e future.

SWINDON,
During th e week of arnival held in windon in June, th e
procession of decora ted vehicles included one of our lorrie on
which a tableau of Frothblower was v ' ry cl everly arranged b y
NIr . Hall, on behalf of Mr. and NIr , Horsington of th "Grapes" Inn.
winclon. A well m rit cl priz was awarded and from the following

Carnival at Swindon.

Th e a.bolle photographs a.re PHb/ished by the hind permissi017 0/ Mr. L. M ay/ott,
Arti~li r. Photo~raPhl· r.
willdon.
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EGYPT.
We hav received th foJJowing interesting photographs from
Mr. A. W. Glover, our agent for Egypt and Palestine, whose keen
enterprise and knowledge of local conditions has been of great
advantage in furthering th~ Firm's interests.
The first photograph i a" close-up of Mr. Glover's Cairo
office and shew his chief clerk standing at the entrance.
11

Quite a good photograph of a " Haboob" (Sandstorm).
Khartoum, Jul y 14th, 1927 .

Mr. A. W. Glover has recently paid a business visit to Khartoum
and having the inter st of ollr GAZETTE at heart, he kindly sends
thr e unique photographs taken during his sojourn there. A
de cription of th snaps is given below each one and we feel sure
our reader will appreciat th novelty of the view. The patrons
of the RA.F. Canteen at Khartoum are to be congratu lated on
having a very smart stafi to look after their wants, whilst the
view of the sand tor m cl picts th t errible nature of tho e events
very vividly.

Mr. A. W . Glover's Offic e at Cairo.
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War Office, Khartoum, showing Lord Kitchener's Statue
in foreground .

1-Bradl., ~ Son. Ltd. "The Crown Pro ..... C..lon Slroll. Rlldlng.

